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— It may not be generally known that Lord Rob
erta, who died recently, who was fo r fifty years
England’s greatest field marshal, w a s .a Baptist.
" H i la
a "very devout man, !,.
+++

— By a vote of 22 to 9 In the Senate and 74 to 24
In the House o f Representatives, the legislature of
Alabama last week passed a State wide prohibition
bill, which puts Alabama in the column o f prohibi
tion States, as it was from 1907 to 1911. This makes
16 prohibition States—and more to follow.
444

— Remember the meeting o f the Convention o f Bnp11st men to l>e held in Nashville March 23 to 25. An
Interesting program has tieen prepared for the meet
— The Servian legation in London has addressed
ing and w ill soon be announced. It Is expected that
a letter to the press and public, urging the adoption
there w ill be a large attendance upon tlm moating.. ■ -of-thH-BpelttiiR— Serbian” and"* "Serbia” instead of
We are sure that It w ill lte very helpful*.
"Servian," and "Servia.” "Th e latter spelling," says
444
the legation spokesman, “ Is highly offensive to our
— A Scotch girl was converted under the preaching
of Whitfield. Asked If her heart was changed, she
replied: “ Something I know is changed. I t may be
the world. It mny be my heart. There Is a change
nnmewhore, and everything Is different from what It
once was.” That is genuine, old-fashioned conversion.
444
—The reiiort of the Hookworm Commission showed
that there were 12,000 cases o f the hookworm disease
in Tennessee, mostly among school children. The
hookworm gets Into the feet o f children when they go
Imrefooted, Is taken up Into their system, fastens it
self upon them and leads to a languor and inanity,
which is mistaken for Inzlness.
444
— W e do not wish, to'press or oppress any of our
subscribers, and certainly we do not want to lose a
single subscriber. W e should like to suggest, however,
that 82.00 from each subscriber Is n comparatively
small amount and would linrdly be ntlssed by each
one, but the different 82.00 added together would be
come very lnrge In the aggregate to us. And so we
should like to urge upon pur subscribers that they re____new their subscriptions now, even If It should Involve
some sacrifice ujion their part to do so. As we said,
the sacrifice would not be very much 10 any one.
444
'
— Mr. Ernest Qldeon Bek o f Pforzheim , Ger
many, one o f the leaders o f the Methodist Church
in that country, w ritin g to a friend In America,
— tells how the war- has affected his city. Am ong
other things he says:
"Saloons and hotels are
empty. The churches are filled with people, and
even free thinkers are inquiring fo r the livin g God.
So, In all this trouble, our hearts give thanks to
our H eavenly Father fo r what seems to 1promise
the religious, m oral and economic rebirth o f our
country and city." And so It seems that the war
is not an unmlxed evil. I t Is In times o f material
prosperity that we have our greatest spiritual ad
versity. And the converse Is true that In times of
veraity. And the converse is true, that in times of
prosperity.
444
— Lord Kitchener, Chief o f the English Military
Staff, when nsked recently when the war would end,
said he did not know when It would end. hut that ho
knew when It would begin, that It would begin In May.
It Is understood that he has In training an army of
1.000. 000 or more men, which he is preparing to throw
Into France and Belgium against the Germnns, and he
meant that l>y Mny he would have this army In readi
ness and that the war would begin In earnest. The
question Is whether or not the Germnns can bring up
reinforcements sufficient to meet this Immense English
army, ns well ns the reinforcements which It Is under
stood Frnnce Is training. It Is A id thnt Germany lias
put 5,000,000 men in the field nlrendy, but that she had
4.000. 000 more that she can put In the field, though
they ore not so well trained or so fit in any way as
those she has already sent to the front. I t Is certainly
n titanic struggle and it Is a life or deatn struggle for
the nations of Europe. Whichever side loses now,
loses for 100 years, If not for all time to come. This
fact ull the nations seem to realize, so they are ready
to si>end their Inst ounce o f strength; their lust drop
o f blood and their Inst dollar o f money, If necessary,
to win. It Is u tremendous pity that the war should
have begun, but since It has begun. It must be fought
to a finish, as all sides realize.
i'

people, mainly because It suggests a false derivation
from the Latin root, meaning ‘to serve.’ ”
AFTERG LO W .
By Bessie Estelle Harvey.
I watched one eve a tropic sky.
Morn's bright son, overcast.
'Gainst clouds a gaUant strife had waged;
Defeated now at last,
I t seemed to sink, nor marked the spot
That saw its setting slow.
But in those erst-while hindering clouds
Behold the a fterglow !
And lives there are that struggle on
Against the clouds all day,
N ot recking often i f they shed
A single brightening ray.
But when the sunset hour comes on ___
T h eir w orth the world may know.
Th ey liv e fa r a fter setting sun,
F o r clouds hold afterglow .
Anon a nation bleeding lies;
The glory o f its day
Departed; its inheritance
Snatched, even cast away;
But from the depths its message comes,
And saddened hours bestow
Upon the earth that rarest g ift—
A nation's a fterglow !
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— W e were made to say last week, “ The Apos
tle Paul would probably be the last one to reupdlA te tire title ’saint’ as thus applied to him'.’ * *What
w e meant to say was that he would be the first
one to reupdiate it, or the last one to accept it.
4-4-4— A severe earthquake occurred In the southern
part of Italy on Jan. 13. The loss o f life amounted
to some 25,000 or 30,000, and the Iobb of property
mounted up Into the millions. Some whole towns
were wiped out. One city of 20,000 population was
completely wrecked. In Rome some o f the historic
buildings on the Piazza Colonna were badly dam
aged.
444
— The House o f Representatives In Congress on
Jan. 12, by a vote of 204 to 174, refused to submit
to the States an amendment to the Federal Consti
tution to enfranchise women. A two-thirds ma
jority would have been necessary for adoption of
(he resolution submitting the amendment. Voting
fo r the resolution were 86 Democrats, 72 Republi
cans, 12 Progressives, 3 Progressive-Republicans, and
one Independent. Voting against tne resolution were
171 Democrats and 33 Republicans.
•

— We call attention to the communication o f Dr.
P. H. Mell, treasurer o f the Home Mission Board,
on our fourth page this week. Brother Mell sayB
that "the Board has never been so badly crippled
as it Is at the present time,” and “ that strong as
sistance from the churches Is imperative If the
Board is to escape a great debt at the end o f the
year." It w ill require heroic-and sacrificial giving
upon the part or Southern Baptists if our Boards
1 come to Houston without large debta upon them.
4-44— A late Russian Review Is quoted as saying recent
ly : “A ll Russia Is filled with enthusiasm and gr&titude. As if by the waving o f a magic wand, drunken
ness, debauchery, wild cries, disputing and fighting
have ceased In the streets of both villages and towns.
^Factories ana workshops are filling their orders with
promptness and accuracy. In households long accus
tomed to poverty, strife, drunken quarrels and blows,
there are now pence and quiet. The very face o f
Russia, Jong disfigured by alcoholic excess, seems to
have been transformed and ennobled.”
With such
evidences who would wish for a return o f the old con
ditions to Russia?

— The General Education Board, founded by
John D. Rockefeller, issued a report recently. It
has given 815-000,000 to universities, colleges,
schools, rural organization work and farm demon
stration work. Mr. John D. R ockefeller and his
son have together given $13,000,000 to the Uni
" ,.>y •
versity o f Chicago, and $10,000,000 to the Rocke
— The minutes o f the Tennessee Baptist Conven
feller Institute, in New Y ork City, fo r medical re
tion, held with the First Baptist church, Jackson,
search and the discovery o f means o f preventing
Nov. 11-13, came to hand last week. The minutes
disease. The Board has at present an endowment
make a book of 161 pages, including the minutes o f
o f $30,000,000, the income from which w ill be
the Convention proper, the Woman’s Missionary
used fo r the promotion o f the cause o f education
Union, and the Ministers’ Conference, besides en
In the United States. This Is better than gifts of
rollment o f delegates to the Convention, financial
"bread and beer.”
tables, report o f statistical secretary, historical syn
—
7— '— -H - f
“ -•.
opsis, the Tennessee list of ministers, and list o f
— Two results were marked features o f the war
the Associations. Secretary Fleetwood Ball has
last week. One was the success o f the Germans in
done his work well. The minutes are printed on
driving the French from tbe north Dank of the Aisne.
good paper and are neatly gotten up. I f you wish
The French claim, though, that It was the floods
a copy, write to Dr. J. W. Glllon, Nashville, Tenn.
more than the Germans, that compelled their retire
444
ment to the south bank, and that tbey are now in a
— As we stated recently, the Czar has prohib
stronger position than ever. The other feature was
ited the sale o f vodka In Russia. The French gov
the continued success o f the Russians over the Turks
ernment last week issued an order prohibiting the
and the consequent evacuation o f Adrianople by the
sale o f absinthe.
Now comes the German W ar
Turks.
T h is' has been their sacred city for 600 Department with the follow in g proclamation: “ A t
years. They captured it before they did Constan first alcohol supplies a certain liveliness, but with
tinople. And though they made Constantinople their
the consumption of larger quantities it causes
capital city, which they did for strategic reasons,
somnolence." Experience teaches that abstinent
they.have always had a reverence ror Adrianople.
soldiers can best resist the fatigues o f war. Be- ‘
Some of their finest Mosques are located there.
sides, the use o f alcohol leads to excesses and dis
In the first Balkan war It was captured by the Bul soluteness. Alcohol, therefore, Is to be used with
garians. But when Bulgaria was weakened by the
the greatest care, and Is to be absolutely avoided
second Balkan war Turkey took advantage o f her
on the march. F or giving warmth it Is not to be
weakness to take possession again o f Adrianople.
recommended^ The warmth which It conveys la
It w ill be only a question o f a short while when the
entirely deceptive. A ll in authority are requested
Turks w ill have to abandon Constantinople—and we
to pay strict attention to the necessity o f lim iting
hope Jerusalem also.
its use.” And so it goes.
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over many o f W ycllffe’s writings to Bohemia. The
W HY?
Ilussism of tho early part of the fifteenth century
W hy rnmo the rose? Because the sun, in shining,
was really W ycliffism planted in Bohemian soil.
Found in the mould some atoms rare and line;
The reform ation which John Hues inaugurated
And, stooping, drew and warmed them into grow 
may
bo dated May 28, 1403. On that day the doc
ing—
trines o f W ycliffe were publicly condemned,by tho
Dust, with the spirit's mystld countersign.
... -th e facu lty and dootors-of the universRy. "Theso
W hnt mndo flic perfum e? A ll ills wondrous kisses oflicials prohibited a disputation on forty-live the
ses, taken largely from W ycliffe.
H ubs and his
F ell on (he sweet red mouth, till, lost to sight,
friends heroically strove to provent this decision;
The love became too exquisite, and vanished
but the result was that two parties wero formed,
In fo a viewless rapture o f the night.
ono favorin g and one opposing reform s in the
W hy did the rose die? Ah, why ask tho question? church. A t the head o f the first party nobly stood
lluss.
H e labored to expose the ignorance, cor
There is a time to love, a tim e to give;
ruption, superstition and im m orality o f the ehurch
Site perished gladly, folding close the secret
__ it is to
_ live,
and especially o f the clergy. F o r a tim e the Arch-_
W herein is garnered wliut

JOHN

HUSS, D IS C IP L E OF W Y C L IF F E
M A R T Y R FOR CH RIST.

AND

By Robert Stuart MaeArtliur.
I ff—
:---- ;•---- — jouu iHiss was a great man. a genuine reformer,
and a heroic martyr. The Roman church showed
equal stupidity and malignity in its treatment of men
who differed from its creed. The Egyptians learned
that all their sataulc cruelty against the Israelites
was futile; the more they persecuted the Israelites,
the more they multiplied. This lesson the Roman
church ought to have learned and continually prac
ticed. It is true to this hour that we cannot destroy
real or supposed heresies by persecution. The RussoGreek church is slowly learning that lesson; the more
they persecute Baptists and other dissenters, the
more truly do they -increase in numbers and influence.
B irth and Xante o f Huss.
John lluss was the famous reformer o f Bohemia,
lie was born at Hussluetz, or, as the name sometimes
is given. Ilusinegz. This place is about seventy-five
udles from Prague. Ills name Is variously spelled,
although John Huss is usually the English form of the
name. According to Slavic spelling, it would be JIus;
but if we give his first name as John, we ought to
give his last name as Huss. __ W e cannot be sure o f
the date o f his birth ; but it probably was July 6,
1369 or 1370. HU parents were Czechs of the peas
ant class; they were poor in circumstances. _Llke._
Martin Luther, John Huss earned his livin g by
singing and perform ing various humble services
in_the church. He became the illustrious reform 
er o f Bohemia and the heroic m artyr fo r Christ;
he was also the precursor o f the Church o f the
Bohemian and Moravian brethren. T h e town in
which he was born is a small market town o f
Bohemia on the Planitz. He took his first degree
..at-th e -University o f J’ ragufr.- beeomlng a Bachelor
o f Arts in .1393; in 1394, he became Bachelor o f
Theology, and. in 1396, Master o f Arts. H e was
not distinguished as a student; but his conduct
was adm irable in all respects. Genuine godliness
marked even his early life. His spirit was melan
choly. H e was tall and thin, with a pale but pleas
ing face.
•
In 1402, he was appointed pastor o f. the Beth
lehem Church in Prague, where he preached in
the Czech language.
This place o f worship was
erected to give the people the opportunity to hear
the gospel in their own tongue. In the position
o f pastor John Huss exerted great influence. Mul
titudes flocked to hear his burning words. Queen
Sophia was frequently one o f his hearers; j h e
also chose him as her confessor.
His sermons
were simple, lucid, and fervent. H e possessed a.
m asterful knowledge o f the Bible. From this pillpit he sctr*forth the truth with such force and fe r
vency that he mado Romo tremble.
It must be
admitted that, at times, his temper was hot and
his spirit was arrogant. Even in the early years
o f his public' career he was greatly Indebted to
W ycliffe fo r his learned quotations and fo r his in
terpretations o f the Bible.
r
Inauguration o f Ills Reform ation.
The marriage, in T382, o f Anna, sister o f K in g
Wenceslaus, to K in g Richard II. opened much in
tercourse between Dohemia and England. It thus
came to pass that the writings of-W ycilffe, through
Huss, woi^e w idely circulated in Bohemia.
Huss
became the earnest disciple o f the English reform 
er. H e translated many p f W ycliffe’s tracts into
the Bohemian language, and he' defended W ycllffe’s
views, not only in the lecture roffm, but also in
the pulpit. Many o f tho documents fo r which Huss
has received credit were: really translations from
W ycliffe.
Jerom e o f Prague probably brought
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,excommunicated; it was commanded that his chap
el be torn down, and that on tho w hole city of
Prague an interdict be laid. A gain tho K in g I n 
terfered and saved H ubs from arrest and his chapel
from destruction. Ho, however, urged Huss to
leave the city for a time, and Huss obeyed. Ho
appealed from -th eu n ju st IieeiBlAfi' of the Pope t o "
tho tribunal o f God, the Infallible Judge.
Huss
retired to the Castle o f K ozi Hradek, December,
1412.
Ho spent Ills tim e In different castles In
literary labors, nndi produced at this tim e several
o f Ills books, some In Latin and somo In Bohemian.
Ho carried on an extensive correspondence, anil
preached to tho peoplo o f tho neighboring .towns
and villages; and tho doctrines o f W ycliffe wero
thus carrie(J^jiito Poland,_Hungary..anil.Austria.
General Council Called.

lng him credit for honest intentions. But, because
The Roman Church, however, was not Idle; a
o f his severe attacks on tho clergy, tho Bishop
general pound! was called which condemned tho
finally became his foe. Tho clergy laid before him
w ritings o f W yoliffe, and ordered them to bo burn
charges against H ubs, who made counter-charges
ed.
This council met at Constance, November,
against the clergy. Both appealed to the Pope for
1414, under tho auspices o f Siglsmund, a brother
a decision.
A t this tim e there w:as a pnpal schism ,. --©f-tbe-Ktng, and designated Emperor^ The King
_________________________
theft* being tw o Popes; but tho Archbishop favor
Invited Huss to attend this council, hoping that
ed Pope Gregory, and many scholars le ft Bohemia,
peaco might come to the church In Bohemia. Ho
carrying the fame o f so-called Bohemian heresies
promised Huss a safe conduct to go and to return
into distant countries.
The doctrinal views o f
unharmed. This promise was to hold good, even
W ycliffe were spreading with great rapidity; all if Huss did not submit to tho council. H ubs mado
opposition to the new doctrine seemed to be in
his w ill, as If ho had already divined his death,
vain. The Pope, Alexander. V., responded by con and started on his Journey, October 11, 1414. On '
ferrin g on the Archbishop extraordinary powers Novem ber 3 r d 'he arrived at Constance. His Jour
fo r extirpating heresy. Tho Pope Issued his bull, ney thither was a triumph throughout Its entire
December 20, 1409, givin g authority to. forbid tho length. H e entered the city In great state. Soon
circulation o f W ycliffe’s books and to denounce his a fter Ills arrival bulletins on church doors an
doctrines. The most valuable manuscripts o f W y nounced that Michael o f Deutschbrod would bo
cliffe were burned, and Huss and all his followers
the opponent o f Huss tho heretic. F o r a tim e Huss
were put under the ban. Not few er than 200 vol was at liberty; but. after a few weeks, his oppo
umes o f W yCliffe’s w ritings were committed to the
nents, on the chargo that he was attem pting to
flames. As the books burned, the people joined in
leave tho city, had him arrested and imprisoned.
chanting the Te Deum with great apparent enthu The Bohemian and Polish nobles made indignant
siasm.
An interdict was pronounced against
but useless protests.' H e had -no opportunity to *
Prague.
defend his views In open debate, as his enemies
Great Trials fo r B rave Souls.
intended to try him as ono already convicted of
These w ere tryin g days fo r the brave souls in
Bohemia. July 18, 1410, Huss was excommuni
cated. p i e King, however, came to the rescue o f
the reform ers by commanding the Archbishop to
reimburse the owners o f the hooks, and by annul
ling the ban against Huss. Soon a fter Pope Alex*
ander died. H e was succeeded on the papal throne
in 1411 by Pope John X X III. H e was one o f the
most atrocious wretches who ever sat on a throne,
regal or papal. No picture which I could paint
would be black enough to set forth his character
In its true light. H e had form erly been a pirate,
and was still a villain o f the deepest rive
H e nit.
to the policy o f his predecessor and cited
Huss to appear before him fo r trial. The King
sent two advocates to Bologna to tho papal court
to plead the cause o f Huss. A rupturo between
the Archbishop and the K in g followed.
In the
summer o f 1411, the Archbishop yielded, and
peace with Huss was declared..

heresy. He was first brought into t h e . residence
o f a canon; but on December 6th he was immured
in the dungeon o f a Dominican monastery. Sigismund was, at the outset, greatly angered a t the__
abuse o f his letter o f safe conduct; he threatened
the prelates with punishment; but he was told
that he owed no obligations to keep his promiso
to a heretic. T h e friends o f Huss finally strove to
secure his release.
A fte r three months he wns
delivered to the Archbishop o f Constance, and con
veyed to his castle o f GottilBben on tho Rhine.
There he was placed in a dungeon so Small that
he- could not-stand uprlght in ltr~hlB ~feet Wefe
fastened to a block with heavy irons; and at night
his right arm was chained to the w all- Thus the
fate o f H ubs was sealed. H ere ho remained for
seventy-three days, separated from friends, poorly
fed,' and tortured by disease. Some Roman w rit
ers have tried to disprove the existence o f the
promise o f Siglsmund fo r the safe conduct o f
.Huss; but the existence o f this document is absolutely certain. No faith, according to the teaching
o f the Roman Church, Is to be held with heretics.

In the spring o f 1412, the new Archbishop recelved a papal bull, commanding a crusade against
the K in g o f Naples, and offering plenary indul
gences to all who should participate in the cru
His Trials.
sade. T h is led Huss to engage in a University de
One trial was held Juno 6, 1415; the second
bate upon the question o f Indulgences. Thus end trial was held on Juno 7th; the third trial Juno
ed the peace which had been patched up in tho
8th. H ubs was not permitted to defend his docChurch o f Bohemia. H ubs regarded th e-b u ll as__ trines
H e tgould not -re c a n t. except lt were
an infamous document. H e took a firm stand
shown- that his doctrines were erroneous, and he
against the action o f the Pope. He drew largely,
were convicted o f heresy by tho testimony o f the
from W ycliffe when hk. appealed from the Pope to
New Testament. H e admitted his veneration for
the authority o f H oly Scripture.
Some o f his
W ycliffe, saying that ho wished his soul m ight
friends— and among them Stephen de Paieo— with attain unto tho place where W ycliffe’s was. The
drew from H ubs. Palec later becamo his open foe
king urged him to deliver-him self up to the mercy
and secured his condemnation at Constance. But
o f the council. A t his last trial, June 8th, thirtyHuss was bravery Itself; he defied his opponents.
nine sentences were rbad to him from his book
H e held a public disputation against the Pope.
on the church. N early all o f the doctrines thus
His friend and coadjutor, Jerome o f Prague, de formulated may be traced bock to W ycliffe. Again
livered In the university an address o f sueh fervid
he was urged to recant, but again ho stood Arm,
eloquence that tho students the next day; carried
declaring that if his doctrines were opposed to
all the copies o f the Pope's bull which they could
the Bible he would recant, but otherwise he would
find to the outskirts o f the city and there made a
die fo r the faith,' but could never deny his Lord.
bonfire o f these hated documents. K in g Wences Siglsmund was governed by political considera
laus became alarmed. H e issued a decree making
tions, and did not dare interfere, fearing that the
further revllem ent o f the Pope or his bull punish return o f H ubs to his country would be dangerous.
able by death. Three young men were executed
Huss was now condemned as a heretic, degraded
because they dared contradict q priest who was
priesthood, and delivered over to the
advocating tho plenary indulgence of tho Pope.- secular governm ent itor execution. On June 24th
Huss dared bury these young men in Bethlehem
his books wero burned, and on Saturday, July 6th,
Chapel with all the rites o f the church and all the
he was condemned to be burned at the stake for
honors o f martyrdom. T h e Pope was greatly in heresy. On that day he was led into the church;
censed against Huss, and a second time be was
it was ten o ’clock in the m orning; the stake was
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In-Its place; the fires were lighted. Huss protest
ed loudly against the charges made, against him,
and appealed to Christ as his Judge. An^ilalian
prelate pronounced the sentence o f condemnation.
H ubs loudly protested that he was w illin g to be

.convlpced..al .error by .tho HoiySoriptur-©.. -H©-fell
upon his 'knees, asking God to forgive all his ene
mies. His priestly tonsure was then destroyed.
Then a high paper hat was placed upon his head
with the Inscription:
"Hnoreslarcha,” . meaning
“ tho nrcli heretic.” Then ho knelt • down, sprend
out his hands, and prayed aloud. His hands were
tied behind his back with ropes, and his neck was
bound with a chain to the stake.
He is again
urged to recant; but his last words are: "G od is
nry witness tjhat I never “taught that' o f which I
linve been accused by false witnesses.
In the
truth which I have written, taught and preached I
will die today with gladness."
The fires were
then lighted.
H ubs sang with uplifted voice:
"Christ, thou Son o f tho livin g God, have mercy
upon me.” The wind blew the flames into his face.
His lips still moved, but In a few moments more
he died o f suffocation. His clothing was thrown
Into the fire, and his ashes were cast into the
Rhino on whoso banks he died, a m artyr . for
Clirist. A simple monument, erected by his coun
trymen, marks the spot where this heroic martyr
died.
Huss Is snid to have uttered a prophecy
regarding Luther, whose namo means " a swan,"
contrasted with Ills own name, which m ea n s."a
goose,” while ho was on the way to execution.
Nearly a ypar later Jerome o f Prague, who led
tho follow ers o f H ubs after hlB death, suffered
tho same fate.
The Character o f Huss.
A fte r his death the Czech people adored Huss
as their saint and martyr.
Ho possessed many
virtues, but It must be admitted that, In his strug
gles with his -enemies, he sometimes indulged in
abuso and slander.
H,e was universally learned,
nnd was greatly indebted to WyclifTe for the truths
he preached and sometimes even for the languago
which ho employed. Ho translated som e^of the
writings o f W ycliffe, especially those on transubstantiation, and on the power o f the Pope. H e
held, with W ycliffe, thnt the church is the entire
body o f the truly saved; that Christ, and not the
Pbpe, is the true head o f the church; that It is
not an article o f the faith that one must obey the
Pope to be saved. Some o f Ills greatest sermons,
as we have said, are largely a reproduction o f the
sermons o f WyclifTe.
H e was truly the disciple
o f W ycliffe.
H e wrote many hymns which are
still sung by the Bohemian and Moravian breth
ren.— H e—revlsed -th e -whole-Bohemian- Bible;
Acatechlsm has recently been discovered which is
supposed to have been from his pen. H e was a
wrltor o f great power In Bohemian, and largely
adapted the language to the higher uses o f .litera
ture.
Like John W ycliffei John Huss went to the New
Testament as Ills ultimate authority. Jesus' Christ
was the author o f Ills faith, the foundation o f his
hope, and tho Inspiration o f his life.
H e would
- accept no Roman dogmas which were contrary to
tho H oly Scriptures. I f he had been able to es
cape from death and return to Bohemia he would
have been tho Luther o f tho world. Protestant
ism would thus have begun Its conquering history
at least a century earlier. In tho Church o f the
Brethren, about a half century later, many o f the
principles o f Huss found their embodiment. Soon
after his death the Hussites were swept over the
country.
This great man, thiB superb hero, this loyal dis
ciple o f Christ gave his life In testimony to the
cruelty o f the Roman Church and to the sustain
ing grace o f Jesus Christ, which enabled the mar
tyr to go up from the stuke In a chariot o f fire
and flame, to glory and to God.
TH E

H O LSTO N V A L L E Y

ASSOCIATION.

The Holston V alley Association, except five
churches In Hancock, is in Hawkins County. The
area of the county Is 490 square miles, and the
population, according to the last Federal census,
23,537. Th ere are 30 churches in the Association
and about the same number in the county, repre
senting, according to the last minutes published,
1,734 members, 15 Sunday schools with 994 schol
ars.
In this great, rich territory every Baptist
church ^has an average o f 16 1-3 square miles, all
to itself, on which to stand, and on ly a 'little over
7.6 pe* cent o f the people belong to a Baptist
church. Y e t in traveling over the territory o f the

AND REFLECTOR

Association one sees but few except Baptist church
es. In the average congregation not more than
one-third o f the people are professed Christians.
The people are Inclined to the Baptist faith.
According to tho minutes of 1913, the last pub
lished,- the churches of the ’Association contributed
only $64.61 for State, $73.13 for Home, and $17.45
for Foreign Missions. The avqyage salary for once
a month preaching Is a little over $60. There is
a great, very great, opening for pastoral work and
organization in this Association.
Tho Campaign.
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School field workers are retained and a plan to
put a secretary o f the Laym en’s W ork in the Held
is being considered, though it is by no means cer
tain that this w ill be done soon.
The m atter o ( c h i e f CQUCem wlth many is , the
outlook o f our denominational paper, The Baptist
Record.
A t the recent Convention an Advisory
Committee was created to .aid the present manage
ment in furthering the interests o f the paper.
The w riter is a member o f the committee, an(j
regards this' as tile best arrangement fo r the pres
ent, but the opinion Is grow ing that denomination
al ownership w ill probably follow sooner or later
in the case o f all our State papers.

On Novem ber 29th, Dr. J. M. Anderson o f the
Home and State Boards and I began a campaign
o f -the- Association, which closed "Sunday, DeCeffl-" ' ■ It is gratifyin g to say th a t'm y own church is
making substantial progress along all lines. I re
ber 20th. W e visited twenty-three churches, Dr.
Anderson not being able to reach some o f the last gret to say, however, that fo r the present our
church building enterprise is at a standstill Inci
appointments fo r want o f transportation.
dent to the panic, grow ing out o f the European
W e organized 8 Sunday Schools and 14 W . M.
war. W hen the panic came w e w ere perfecting
Societies. ' Notwithstanding the rain and snow and
our plans to begin the erection o f a new house o f
ice, large audiences greeted us almost everywhere.
worship to cost $42,000. ‘ But fo r this lnterrup-W e- crossed mountains covered With "Show, over
roads in some places which were nothing but solid —-tlon ^ w e would have finished the building next
spring or summer. As soon as the war scare, ends
sheets o f Ice. W here we could not d rive or ride
we walked. 1$ was worth the trip to see the Doc we hope to begin to build. My Church represents
considerable wealth, but the cotton situation has
tor, mounted on a mule, ascending the mountains.
well-nigh paralyzed finances with all classes of
He weighs two hundred and twenty pounds.
business men.
Tho trip down Clinch R iver to W a ller’s Bend,
The cause here suffers a distinct loss in the re
eight miles, revealed some o f the most picturesque
moval o f Dr. A. R. Bond from Mississippi to Nash
and beautiful scenery I ever beheld.
Anderson
ville.
He was greatly beloved throughout, tho
— mounted on a line grey mare— made the round
His going from Aberdeen, near-by, is a
trip, some fifteen miles, in one day. The m o s t' State.
matter o f personal g rie f to the w riter. No doubt,
pleasing part o f the way was when w e got within
about half a m ile o f the church, to see the peo he w ill find a warm welcome from his many Ten
nessee friends.
ple— men, women and children— with baskets o f
The Baptist and Reflector continues to be a most
provisions and babies on their arms, in great
welcome visitor, bringing-good news from church
crowds wending their way to the house o f God.
es and personal friends all over dear, old Tennes
Some o f the people followed us fo r days from
see who All a large, warm place in my affections.
place to place. Everywhere they received us most
W est Point, Miss.
cordially, and vied with each other in entertaining

and caring fo r us. They never w ill forget Ander
son’s humorous stories and apt illustrations, such T H E M IL L E N N IU M O R A R E V IV A L — W H IC H ?
as “ The Tater Fam ily” and "F reem an ’s N ose."
- In my opinion, the present war w ill be followed
Long w ill he be remembered as the apostle o f
immediately either by the millennium or a deep
good cheer.
and wide extended revival. I am rather inclined
On Monday, the 16th, after driving 14 miles
to predict the former.’ M y reasons:
through a six-inch snow, facing a bitter wind, with
1. There ’is no unfulfilled prophecy to stay the
the mercury headed towards zero, w e were sur advent o f Christ, i.e.. His coming "in the air” to
prised and delighted to find a warm and fu ll house
receive His saints— the rapture.
at Surgoinsville, where we had one of the ve ry , best
2. There are certainly strong indications o f
meetings o f the campaign and the most royal en His Imminent return. I w ill make no mention o f
tertainment (thanks to the Coxes and Sm eetzers).
these. Read and reflect.
A t Big Springs, in Hancock County, thirty chil
Although God says, " I t is not fo r you to know
dren followed by an equal number o f young peo- the times or seasons which the Father hath put
ple, asked us to organize a Sunday School— T h e — in his own p ow er" (A r t a l ’ T lT alBO; tJT lEe~day^
same thing occurred at Fisher's Creek, in H aw  and hour ( o f his com ing) knoweth no m an" (M att.
kins.
2 4 :3 6 ).
A ll this does not preclude an approxi
W e are under obligations to the Seizmores, Ross mate conjecture as to the tim e o f His coming, for
es, Arnotts, Hamlltons, Huckabees, Churches, Ed the verse (2 7 ) follow ing last quotation gives a
ens, Baileys, Floras and Webbs fo r transportation
fac sim ile o f the times when H e w ill appear. See
furnished the "A p ostle o f Good C heer," the ever
also 2 Tim . 3:1-5, etc. Anyone is but a feeble
faithful expounder o f "L o v e and Co-operation."
thinker and " a poor guesser” who cannot tell at
Pastors Barrett, Brown, Richards and Chiles
least the century within which He will return. We
added much to the campaign by their presence
are undoubtedly" In the evening o f the last age.
and help. No recital o f the campaign would be
3. But, on the other hand, I think that (fro m
complete without the mention o f the true and
Indications) a revival is the remotest thing in hu
faithful "John,” who saved his master In perilous
man conception. I doubt whether the world w ill
fords, on precrpItoua blufTs, and on slippery Ice,
experience another great revival until the conver
and brought him through all without a scratch.
sion o f the Jews, which w ill occur In conjunction
S. W . T IN D E L L .
with the Second Coming o f C h rist.' Is it not pos
sible fo r this war to assume the phase o f the
"Arm ageddon,” the anti-Christ to appear at his
M ISSISSIPPI M ATTE R S.
appointed tim e and place, whom "th e Lord shall
By R. L. Motley, D.D.
destroy with the brightness o f His com ing?" (2
W h ile conditions In the cotton belt are not a
Thes. 2 :8 ).
little discouraging, yet it is a fixed policy o f the
In these degenerate days the world Is making
w riter to take a hopeful view o f matters, and, if
history very fast, and we know not what a day
possible. Induce all others to do likewise. In Mis
may bring forth.
sissippi the odds are terribly against us, but our
I f a widespread revival shall follow (as many
Baptist people are planning fo r another year’s
pious thinkers b elieve), it seems to me that such
work with their usual enthusiasm.
w ill only delay His coming, for on His return He
A ll things considered, our denominational enter
Is to find the world rife with wickedness.
(8 ee
prises are doing remarkably w ell.
Our schools
B ible.) So I am almost ready to make the Impa
have a splendid attendance; our Orphanage is con
tient cry, "O Lord, how lon g?”
stantly enlarging the scope? o f its usefulness;' and
"W atchm an, what o f the night?”
the Baptist Hospital, safely housed In its new
W . T. USSERY.
building, Is supplying a great need In the middle
Columbia, Tenn.
----and southern sections o f the State. Our Board o f
Missions, under the leadership o f our excellent
The greatest moment in our career is when we awak
Secretary, Dr. J. BenJ. Lawrence; Is notably pro
gressive, and, at the same time, safely conservative en to the shining truth that our life, to make or mar, is
wholly in our hands; thnt neither dark destiny nor grim
in view o f the financial condition o f the country.
fatc, nor the stars, nor the decrees of the gods, nor the
The work o f the Board fo r another year has been
laid out on a basis o f $43,000. Much tim ely aid machinations of men or devils, can cheat us of that
w ill be given to church-building enterprises, the greatness of soul and serenity of mind which are tho
three enlistment missionaries and tw o Sunday crown of real success.
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G IF T S FROM T H E S U N P A Y SCHOOL BOARD.
It is tlie policy o f the Sunday School Bonn!,-In
making appropriations, not to make promises in ad
vance for future redemption, hut simply to make such
gifts from time to time ns may he Justified from the
current condition o f Its flnnnces.
W e are gratified to announce that the Board, In
the monthly meeting fo r January, made appropriations
in cash aggregating forty-two thousand ($4-.000) dol
lars, and nearly a thousand dollars In colportage
supplies. These cash gifts were distributed to de
nominational enterprises, as follows:
1. Five thousand ($3,000) dollars to the Home Mis
sion Board in Atlanta, for Its Church Building Fund.
2. Seven thousand -($7,000) dollars distributed
among the several State Mission Boards hnvlug Sun
day School men |n the fie ld .______ ________

W e may expect to have bad weather. But the peo
ple will be glad to make the church house and our
rooms warm and comfortable. For the love we have
for Christ nnd His cause, let us attend and make these
meetings count for good. The Unity Association, F. ,8.
M., will lie at Toone.
G. M. SAVAGE.
T H E HOME M ISSION BOARD.
The condition o f the treasury at the close of
December 31st:
1913.
1914.
Total receipts from the
States fo r the General
Fund from May 1st to
Dec. 3 1 s t ____ _______ $120,499.62
$ 98,637.84
D eficit Xrom. 1913 — „■$ 21,86-1-. 7-8...... ....—
----Apportionm ent made by
the Southern Baptist
Convention for 8 mo.-$263,832.00 $317,504.00
Total receipts for eight
mos., as above deficit- 120,499.62
98,637.84

3. Ten thousand ($10,000) dollars to the Foreign
Missionary Union o f Baltimore, for the new building
o f Its Woman’s Training School at Louisville, Ky.
5. Ten. thousand ($10,000) dollars to the South
western Baptist Theological Semluary at Ft. Worth,
Texas, to lie used In the hundred thousand dollnr
1— - 2 - — -$175,332.38
$218,866.16
— boUdlng-now-ht-process o f erectiun for" t
Apportionm ent for Ten
Training School.
nessee fo r 8 mo-------- $ 18,336.00
$ 18,336.00
These gifts were made by the Board after much
earnest consideration and with the approval o f its Total receipts from Ten
nessee fo r 8 mo______
4,715.52
3,279.53
Business Committee, Mr. A. B. Hill, Chairman, and
o f the Committee on Field Work, Rev. J. H. Wright,
D e f i c i t ------------------$ 13,620.48
$ 15,056.47
Chairman. The Board, as is well known, does not
take collection among the churches, but depends ui>on
In the above statement the funds received for
the success o f Its publishing business for Its opera
Church Building are not included, as was the case
tions and help as It may be able to give from
in form er publications. It is thought best to om it
time to time to the enterprises fostered by the Bap
these church funds in this account, because, not
tists o f the South. It was appointed by the Southern
being included in the apportionments made by the
Baptist Convention in 1891 and began business in
Southern Baptist Convention,
our
comparisons
Nashville without capital. Since that time It has es
would be incorrect.
tablished as a base for its own operations a plant
T h e interests under the charge o f the Home
worth over five hundred thousand ($500,000) dollars,
Mission Board are seriously suffering because the
and has given to denominational enterprises sums ag
churches are not promptly responding to their ob
gregating over six hundred thousand ($000,000) dol
ligations assumed by them under the apportion
lars.
ments made by the Southern Baptist Convention.
The gifts made at this time, as those which have
Respectfully,
gone before, are made to establish denominational
P. H. M e ix , Treasurer.
agencies, covering the entire territory o f the South
ern Baptist Convention, and touching many o f the
PRO G RAM O F F IF T H SU N D AY M E E TIN G O F
most powerful nerve centers in our denominational
N A S H V IL L E ASSO CIATIO N.
life.
__________
■
--- -------- ----------- ,
You r com m ittee begs to report as follow s:
In two instances the money goes Into current work
That a F ifth Sunday Meeting is to be held with
Pnd dissolves, so to s]>eak. in the annual outlay on its
New Hope Church, near H erm itage Station. Rev.
aission o f widespread usefulness. The remainder,
and by fa r the greater part, goes into permanent en R. J. W illiam s, pastor o f the church.
terprises and w ill abide through the years as per
Friday, 7 p. m.— Sermon by Rev. E. H. Yankee.
manent denominational assets with ever increasing
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.— Devotional service -by J.
N. Poe.
power for the furtherance o f the gospel.
J. M. FROST.
10 a. m.— State Missions, discussed by J. H.
Nashville, Tenn- January 15. 1915._________
—W rig ht, I. N . Strother,-----------------— —----------------10:30 a. m.— Hom e Missions, C. D. Graves, J. A.
Carmack.
T H E F IF T H SU ND AY M EETING.
11 a. m.— Foreign Missions, Wm. Lunsford, N.
A glance at the calendar sees five Sundays In this
H. Poole.
month. The fifth Sunday is near at hand. These
11:39* a. m.— Orphans’ Home, W. J. Stewart, C.
meetings constitute a unifying force. Free discus
H. BelL
sion o f all-matters o f faith and practice is had by
1:15 p. m.— Co-operation in Denominational
both laity and clergy. Untrammeled discussion al
ways leads to agreement. Unity results. The gain is W ork, J. E. Skinner, A. R. Bond.
2 p. m.— Stewardship, C. H. Cosby, A. I. Foster.
great.
7 p. m.— Sermon, A. R. Bond.
In union there is strength. Moses said. How should
Sunday— 9:30*a. m.— Devotional service, C. A.
one chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
McElroy.
flight, except their Rock had sold them, and the Lord
9:40 a. m.— The Sunday .School Superintendent,
hud shut them In? Under the Lord's direction, this
text shows the work o f two, if working together, is A. R. Bond, C. D. Creasman.
10 a. m.— T h e Sunday School Teacher, J. F.
five times as efficient as if working separately.
Saveli, J. N. Poe.
~
*
—
The fifth Sunday meetings are centers o f light and
10:30 a. m.— The Relation and Obligation o f the
information. It would be shameful egotism ror any
Church to the Sunday School, C. W . Knight, E. H.
pastor or layman to conclude that he does not need
suggestions from bis brethren. I f any brother hns Yankee.
come into the possession o f a good working thought
or plan, he Is under obligation to tell it to those who
have it not. To give is ns binding ns to receive.
These meetings also broaden. A ll needs are re
viewed. W e see that our field is only a small pnrt of
the whole. Other wants are ns distressing aa our
own. City pastors need contact with country people.
The rich nnd the poor meet together and the Lord is
the mailer o f them all. They afford happy and help
ful memories. The first fifth Sundny meeting I at
tended In Middle Tennessee was that o f the fifth Sun
day o f January, 1884, at Lascassas. The weather was
very cold. Brother Jimmy nnd I went twenty-six
miles by buggy. It was a happy meeting. Dr. G. W.
Griffin was there, at bis best. J. E. Bailey, an em
bodiment o f music and inspiration, was there. Rob
ertson o f the Reflector wus there. Other eminent
Balnts were there. Oh, what a time It w as! I have
pot come from under the Influences o f It yet.

A.

As

11 a. m.— Christian Education, to be supplied
by visitors. Follow ed by open discussion by rep
resentatives o f our denominational schools.
Trains w ill be m et Friday afternoon and Satur
day morning.
J. B. S K IN N E R ,
C. H. COSBY,
J, F . S A V E L L ,
Committee.
AB O U T C O NVENTIO N M INUTES.
The minutes o f the Tennessee Baptist Coonventlon,
held in Jackson, November ll-13j. are off the press.
The work o f distribution is going, forward rapidly.
For some yenrs It has not been the policy o f the
8tnte.Mlsslon Board to pay the heavy expense of
Iiostage necessary in mailing out copies to Individuals.
But If you will send four cents in stamps to me at
Lexington, Tenn., or to the State Mission Board

Rooms, 101 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.,
you will promptly receive n copy.
»
That the minutes did not appear for seven weeks
after the Convention, when they should hnve been is
sued in at least three weeks, is very regrettable. It is
painfully'humiliating to me. The only extenuation I
for tlie work, I accepted one which would save the
State Board over $100 in printing. And the printers,
by a “concatenation o f concurrent circumstances,”
failed to keep their word as to the time o f delivering
the work.
FLEETW O O D -BALL, Secretary.
I^exington, Tenn.
T H E M IL A N W ORK. .
O d r congregutlBlis life growing ciicli' Sumlny7 Tlie
Ladles' Missionary Society is meeting with great en
couragement among the ladles o f tlie church, nnd the
Sunday School Is Increasing in Interest. A Junior
Union has been organised, with a membership o f 29,
and a Senior Union has been organized. W e are
the meeting in February, when Dr. J. W. Glllon is
fo be with us and do tlie preaching. There are ninny
prayers for a great revival at that time.
We enter the New Year with a greatly renewed In
terest in all the work.
II. M. C.UAIN.
O R P H A N A G E CO LLECTIO NS.
The collections for the Orphans' Home are com
ing in very slowly. W e are still more than $1,000
behind on running expenses. I f your church has
not taken a collection fo r this worthy causo do so
at once; or if you have auy funds on hand for
the home, please send the same to me without de
lay.
W e must have speedy relief.
Let every
church do its part by our orphans Just now.
Yours fo r the orphans,
W . J. S T E W A R T .
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 18, 1915.

+-------1------------------------•.
TTiE F IF T H

SUNDAY M EETING, C E N T R A L AS
SOCIATION.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the Central Association
will meet-with the F l m Baptist church nC Humboldt.
Dr. Owens and his people will give a hearty welcome
to all visitors.
The Executive Committee of the Association, will
meet on Saturday ufternoon at the time of the fifth
Sunday meeting.
The Board o f Deacons o f our church has unani
mously adopted my suggestion to have Baptist
-and-R eflector d ay on th irfirst 'Sunday in- February.
So you may como prepared to preach at both hours.
I am Just starting on my fifth year. I have had
four glorious years at Springfield.
During that
tim e we have had 300 additions to our church; we
have raised about $30,000 for the Lord's work, and
we have grown in every other way in proportion.
The last year has been the best o f the four, and
we are starting into this year with bright prospects.
Tw p were converted on the firet Sunday in Jan
uary and Joined the church last Sunday.
Last
Sunday we had the largest Sunday School we have
had since L have been here.
Pray fo r me that
God w ill make me measure up to the great oppor
tunity that is before me h ero ________
._____ _

L. 8. EWTON.
Springfield, Tenn., Jan. 12, 1915.
Revival in progress In Ellzahethtpn church, con
ducted by Pustor Cox. Much interest among the un
saved, more thnn fifty professions o f faith ; forty ad
ditions to the church so fa r; meeting still continues;
281 in Sunday School. Rev. Cox's powerful sermons
are attracting much attention.
JAMES D. JE N K IN S.
Ellzabethton, Tenn.
I have Just closed n good meeting with Brother O.
Shlpe at Corryton; more than 40 professions of
faith. The church wps greatly revived; sixteen were
baptized, with others to follow.
A. F. M AHAN.
January 18, 1015.
I was at Lafayette Saturday and Sunday. Had four
services. Fine crowds and large Sunday School. Ac
cepted ull for present year. Hope to do good.
J. T. O A K LE Y.
nurtsville, Tenn.
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BAPTIST

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IL L E .
Seventh— Pastor preached on "Church Disci
pline,” and “ Procrastination." Three professions;
two received fo r baptism.
,
Immanuel— Pastor 'Rufus \V\ l e a v e r preached
upon "T h e Prim ary Elements in Our Christian
F aith ." The evening service was In charge o f the
B. Y.- P. U. Good congregations.
One received
by letter.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached
at both hours; at 11 a. in. on “ Personal W ork,”
and at 7:30 p. m. on "T h e Great Day.” W e had
the largest attendance o f any day during the present pastorate. T wo a d d lU on sJaJattaL,,..----Edgefield— Paptor Lunsford preached at both
hours.
Morning, Junior congregation (Jay.
One
addition. A t night, "W h a t Can 1 Do?”
South Side— Pastor Yankee preached on "God's
O rd er'F o rw a rd ," and “ Counter-Currents o f L ife .”
One addition by letter. Tw o splendid audiences.
Knight— preached ut
Morning subject, “ J o y ;” evening,
both hours.
“ Looking Unto Jesus."
> .
Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on
"Presen t Day 'Testings and’ Christian Persever
ance,” and oh "T h e Sinner Coming to H im self.”
Received four by letter. 201 In S. S. Large B. Y.
P. U. Largo congregations at all the services.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"Pen tecost” and "Judah." Tw o additions by* let
ter.
171 In Sunday School.
North Nashville— Services morning and evening.
John T. Mason was the supply. Splendid services;
large congregation at the evening service. Good
Sunday School, 117 present.
Large number of
young people and children In the school. The B.
Y. P. U. had a good m eeting; -30-t o "35 present.
Outlook good. It was a progressive and profitable
way.
Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. 146 in S. S.,
60 in B. Y. P. U. Splendid congregations. Pastor
preached on “ Contending with a Stubborn W ill,"
and " I f the Righteous A re Barely Saved, W hat Is
the Destiny o f the W icked?”
One received on
forthcom ing letter since laBt report.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at both
hours.
Morning,
"T h e
Discouraged Prophet.”
Evening, “ R egeneration." 121 in S. S. 69 in B.
Y. P. U.
Centennial— The pastor, C. H. Bell, spoke at
both hours. Morning theme, "You did run well,
who did hinder you that ye should not obey the
truth.” Evening, "W h a t think ye o f Christ?” 105
In Sunday RchooL__Very good day.------------North Edgofield— Pastor Carmack preached at
11 a. m. on “ T ith in g ;” at 7 :3 0 'p. m. on "Samson.”
200 in S. S.
New Hope— Pastor R. J. W illiam s preached at
both hours. ' Morning theme, “ Forgettin g the
Things That A re Behind and Pressing Toward the
Mark fo r the Prize o f the High Calling.” Evening
subject, “ Jesus Christ the Same Yesterday, Today
and Forever.”
Good day.
Organized a Sunday
School Teachers’ Training Class.
Eastland— N. H. Poole, pastor. President Geo.
J. Burnett spoke at the morning hour.
Pastor
preached at night. Threo additions to the church
at the evening service. 127 In S. S. Fine congre
gations. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
First— A llen F ort preached at both hours. Sub
ject, morning, " 'It Is Finished,’ or the Sixtfi Say
ing on the Cross." Subject at 7:30, “ The Prod
igal G irl.”
T w o fine audiences.
Four additions
under watch-care. One fo r baptism; two baptized.
Mrs. L ofton and son wish to express their thanks
to the Baptist Ministers’ Conference for the beau
tifu l floral design sent to Dr. Lofton, January 16,
1916.
K N O X V ILLE .
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K in g preached on "A bel’s
Sacrifice,’’ and "Heaven." 161 In S. S.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ In the
Fiery Furnace,” and "Judging the Lord.” 131 in
S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor W. D. Nowlin preached on
“ The Greatness o f Service,” and “ Jesus In the
Home." 636 In S. S. Busy day; fine services.
Bell Ave.-’-Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
"Absolutely Safe,” and “ Keeping or Kept.” 569 In
”S. S. Tw o baptized.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached o »
“ Search Me and Know My H e a rt" and “ The Finished
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Task." 127 in S. S.
Word I W ill Let Down the Net,*1 and “ Peter Fol
Glllespio Ave.— Pastor .T. A. Lockhart preached on
lowed A far OfT, Went In, Sat Down, Wanned Him
“ The Call o f Gideon,” and “ The CalP-of the World Is
self, to See the End.” Fine crowds. Splendid Inter
est.
,
‘ t
.
the Call of God.” 211 In S. S:
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached to
"M y Partner,” and ,“J'llght Jo.ijtyd.” 135 In £L S. . -.fine congregations -on •“ Teach Us to Pray,” anti “Thy
Good B". Y. P. U.
Faith Hath Made Thee Whole.” Two additions. ^76
In S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W1 E. Conner preached on
“ Emblems of the Spirit,” and "Our Best Helper.”
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ Supporting the
164 In S. S. One by letter.
Leaders,” and “ The Portrait o f An Ungodly Man.”
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ There
Three additions. 446 In S. S.
Are Perilous Seasons In the Voyage o f L ife,” and
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached to very large
"Th e Landing o f the Prisoners Safely.” 135 In S.
congregations. 291 in S. S.
School.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
■ Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach“ Fatherhood of God,” and “ Christ’s Love for the
..-ed .oa. “ Light,-” and-"Personal- Power." * 142 In S. S” Individual:” * Two ^ y letfer. 246 in sV s . f ioo ln B.
Y. P. U. Large congregations.
One by letter.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached
“ Justification by Faith,” and "H iding Among the
to good congregations. Observed the Lord’s Supper
at morning hour.
Stuff.” 210 in S. S.
Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good congregations. 121 In B H fin In B Y P . n _
“ The Fulfillment of the Prophecy of the Birth of
“ 'CTlfIsT,” 'an(l "The" Second Coming o f Christ,”
Calvary— Pastor Norris prenched on “ Members One
of Another,” and “ Interrompldo.” Best S. S. y e t
Island Home— Pastor, J. L. Dance. Rev. H. H.
Hlbbs preached in the morning on "Christian Edu Four by experience and baptism One request for
prayer. Two Episcopalians, one Catholic, and one
cation." Pastor preached at night on "Israel and the
Moravian received.
Mldlanites.” 402 in S. S. Good day.
Lonsdale— Pastor J, C. Shlpe preached on "Making
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached to good congre
gations. 127 in S. S. ,
Man,” and “ Believing God.” 239 in S. S. One by
Temple— Pastor Gaugh was not able to fill his
letter.. Splendid day.
pulpit. Bro. Fred Becker of the City Mission,
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached on "H igh
preached to good congregations. 183 in'S. S. 121 In
Cost of Living, for She Loved Much,” and “ Wish
B. Y. P. U.
for Young People.” 437 In S. S. Great audiences.
First— Rev. Sam P. White o f Cleveland, Tenn.,
North Evergreen— Bro. Coonts preached in the
morning and Bro. Ferkins at night. 35 In S. S.
preached on “ The Enduring Life,” and “ Magnifying
the Name o f Christ.”
Greenland Heights— 76 in S. S.
Bro. Coonb
preached at night.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
"Th e Chain of Influences,” and “ Faith.” 74 In S. S.
Ono approved.
JACKSON.
Smithwood— Pastor J. E. Wickham preached on
First— Pastor Luther Little preached on “ Casting
“ Why I Go to Church,” and “ Benefits o f the ScripShadows,” and “ Search for Gocf.” Very large congre
. tures.” 106 in S. S.' Eight baptized.
gations. One addition. 563 in S. S. On Friday the
. Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “ Pure
pastor delivered In the church an address 'to a great
Religion,” and “ Watch Self.” 158 In S. S. Great
gathering of women on “ Women and the New Or
day.
der."
Second— Pastor $. W. Dickens preached on "T h e A l
CHATTANOOGA.
lies and Enemies o f W ell Doing,” and “ Salvation
Personified and Socialized.” Great day. 232 in 8.
Rtdgedale— Pastor Rlchurdson preached on "God’s
S. Excellent W<_M. U. meeting in afternoon. Good
Care o f His People." Prayer service at night, pastor
B. Y. P. U. service.
speaking from Rev. 3:10. Smaller attendance at
S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Bad weather.
South Royal— Pastor W. M Coucn preached on
North Chattanooga— Pastor J. J. Coffelt preached
“ Riches Through Rich Instruments,” and Eph 3:19.
66 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. One baptized.
on "Follow Thou Me,” and " I Appoint Unto You a
West Jackson— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
Kingdom.” 150 In S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Murrell preached _” The Church, When, Where, and by Whom Estab^
on "Organization nnd Doctrine,” and "H e Sought
lished,” and “ The Rainbow.” Good congregations.
138 in S. S. 31 In B. Y. P. U.
To See Jesus, Who He Was.” ■Very good day.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “ The
Walnut Ave.— W alter Edwards, pastor. 40 in S. S.
God o f Peace,” and-’’A Soul’s Transformation.” 191
In S. S. Good congregations. Temperance program
Whiteville— Pastor Jns. II. OakJey preached at 11 a.
m. to a large congregation on “ In Love With God.” A t
in B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m., oh “ Souvenirs for 1015.” Preached at Mt.
Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks prenened on “ Am I .a
Moriah to a fine congregation; 110 In Suudny School
Child of God?" and “ God’s Order In Redemption."
find 30 In B. Y. P. U. Organized a Training Class
S. S. off.
In Church Membership. Officiated at the marriage o f
East End— Pastor Buckley preached on “ Give Us
Miss Fnnnie Clyde Hornsby, organist at the Baptist
Bread,” and “ Father, Forgive Them for They Know
church, and daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. I. II. Hornsby,
Not What They Do.” S. S. ofT. One for prayer.
o f this city, and Mr. J. E. Pearson o f Jackson, Tenn.,
, St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Christian
son of Mrs. Rouunle Pearson. These are fine Baptist
Occupation,” and “ God- Our Refuge.” 161 In 8. S.
young people. The wedding took place at the home
Good B. Y.- P. U. Two additions.
o f the bride, Thursday evening at 0:15.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on
“ Religious Enthusiasm,” and “ Christ Turning Water
Into Wine.” Five baptized. Two additions. 383 In
S. S.
Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ Watch,” and “ What Meanest Thou, O Sleeper?
Arise, Call Upon Thy God.” 202 in S. S.; 40 In B.
Y. P. U. Good services.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan pleached on “ They
Stood Up Together,” and “ Christ and the Woman of
Samaria.” 129 In S. S. Three baptized since last
report.
Central— Pastor Grace reported 182 In S. S. Fine
congregations. Subjects, “ What Snail I Render Un
to the Lord?” and "Hearsay vs. Personal Experience."
Every-member canvass for current expenses, missions
and benevolences In afternoon with fine results.
MEMPHIS.
Central— Pastor preached on “ Gideon,” and “ Paul
the Optimist.” Three received, two baptized; 260 In
S. S. Edwin Markham, the author - of “ The Man
W ith the Hoe,” took part in the morning service.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ A t Thy

Birchwood— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached three
. times Saturday nnd Sunday. Annual roll call Sunday.
81 In S. S. Good day. Treasurer’s report showed
raised for all purposes in December, 341.79.
Pulaski— Congregations good.
In the morning
Pastor A. H. Huff preached on “ W brshlp;;” even
ing, “ Helpers and Hlnderers In the Church.”
Cookeville— Preaching at Livingston morning and
night by Pastor E. A. Cate. Fine congregation. S. S.
increasing. One approved fo r baptism.
Harrlman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached no “ The
Value o f Experience,” and “ Breaking the Fences.”
281 In S. S. Large crowds. Good day.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached In the even
ing on "Entertaining Angels.” 7b In S. S. Good
services.
-------W hltwell— Pastor W. M. Lackey preached to good
congregations, despite bad weather.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mission
Hoard—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer
o f the State Convention and the State
Mission Hoard, to whom all money
should he sent for all causes except
the Orphans’ Home.

.. „

Orphans’ Home— C. T. 0?eek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tcnn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Hlakemore Ave., Nash
ville. Tcnn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should he directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepatjl, to the Ten
nessee Rapt 1st Orphans’ Home, Cal
lender Station, via I.. & N. It. it.
ftxnress ,iwglt«giia-^qaliLJI»e_gcntJta Nashville, In care of. Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V.' Patton, Treas
urer, Jackson. Teun.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
--------- Burnett
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II.
E. Watters. Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Stuileuts’ Futld—
Rev. II. II. Illbbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressee;
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
nings, .Memphis, Teun.. Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should l e directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
!>., Cor. Secy., Nashville, Teun.; A.
U. Boone, D-D?, Memphis, Tenn., VicePresident for Tennessee.

BAPTIST, AND
ing o f our Savior. As n result, he has
given to us a liook with 380 pages. He
has gathered the sayings o f the Savior
under many different topics and subtppjgs.
It would take entirely too
iiincfi space for review ’ to undertake
to mention the chief topics and subtopics Jicuuslit .heforo . the reader In
this book. Under the head o f Doctrines
there are four general topics— The
Spiritual World, anil under this there
are eight sub-topics as follows: The
Soul, Spiritual Food, Spiritual Life,
Spiritual Death, Resurrection o f the
Dead, T he Judgment, Promises, Punish
ment and Hell. Under the disruption
o f Doctrines, t he_sgcffluiL sub-toplc-ls^
„lUgUte*m»ies» and rinder this fhcrS h fe
thirty-one chapters In which he deals
with practically all of the great funda
mental doctrines, gathering the state
ments o f Christ on each one o f the
topics. The book Is altogether n very
helpful liook and may lie very useful
hi put lntu the haluls of a teacher
who knows how to use It. It mny also
help many a doubting soul out bf his
doubts into abiding faith. The gather
ing o f the material did this for the
author o f the book and there Is no
reason why it should not do the same
work for many a one who shall read Its
pages..
J. W. G ILLON.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGHfS, Editor,
EstiU Springs, Toon.

Sunday School Motto—“W o Seek the
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta, G a .; Rev. Lost.”
B. Y. P. U. Motto—“ W# 8tudy that
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
We May Serve.”
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love. D.D.. Cor. Secy., Richmond,
Va.-; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
B. Y. P. U. Aim— Training in Church
Membership.'

Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
Sunday School Secretary,
Estlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all pominunicatlons should be sent.
’

W e have several copies o f the little
Coon Commentary fo r sale and w ill
mail to any one wanting them. Prices,
15, 25 and 35 cents. This is a splen
did outline o f the year’s Sunday
do well to.
get a copy.

Ministerial

R elief—Corey A'. Folk,
nHSHTinc, i cuii., treurge
L. Stewart, Secretary, 1000 Broad
way, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Glllon,
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President: Geo. J. Burnett,
Secretary; J. WrGHlon, D.D., Treas
urer.
“ W H A T JESUS SAID,” by Col.
Ckas. IVm. Earned, U. S. A. Published
by Fleming II. Itgvell Co. Price, $1.00
n et
The author, In his foreword, says:
“ This work Is the outcome o f my. own.
search for spiritual life, a labor so
fruitful in peuce, so decisive In result
that I have been led to hope it might
have n use beyond my i>crsonnl needs.
A t middle life I found myself without
a. creed, a Christian neither in faith
nor work, out of sympathy with Chris
tian ethics us adapted to the'uses o f
modern socety, apd deeply antagonis
tic to organic Christianity ns mani
fested In the church. There came n
time, however, when I felt that I
either must get my bearings and know
plainly where I lay with reference to
.my faith in the God o f my youth, His
dealings with me and mine with Him,
or I must face, Godless and alone, that
great and awful waste b f waters
whose horizon is eternity with no stnr
In the Infinite night for a polo and no
hope o f heaven at any time.”
In this state o f mind the author set
to work to collect the utterances of
Christ and to find out the real teach

The Post Graduate Course Is now
ready and we' w ill gladly send Infor
mation to hny one Interested in this
course. All our Blue Seal Graduates
should take this course. Tennessee is
ahead In these diplomas so far. Let
us stay ahead.
The Memphis Training School lias
closed and leaves on record the finest
report that we have ever had In a
Training School in the State. The en
rollment reached 1,071. More than 300
took, the study courses... Mr. Lenvell
had more than 100 in the class, tak
ing “ The Heart of the Old Testament,”
Mr. Watts had a large class, taking
Ills book on the Organizes class work.
The othtfr classes were "large and en
thusiastic. The most favorable thing,
however, was the large number who
nttended every session o f the school.
As many as 200 took the entire week's
work. A full rejKirt w ill lie made from
the local officers o f the City Union
later.
Mr. E. L. Bass, President or the Mem
phis City Union and the lending spirit
in the great Training School, pulled
off a turn on the people on the lust
night o f the school by hnvlng a Post
Grudunte Diploma delivered to him.
Several had been at work on the books
nnd were ready for their diplomas, but
no one susiiected that he had even be
gun the work nnd all were very much
surprised w h en 'th lB diploma was
awarded, ' i t is a great thing when
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leading business men become Interested
In the Lord's work like that. W e con
gratulate Mr. Bnss and hope that lie
.may continue this splendid example
'anil lend his workers to the very great
est success.
It Is now the policy of the Bellevue
Baptist Chthi® H6t to allow' nuy’ one to
tench in the school who does not hold
the Normal Diploma. This Is a new
•note In Sunday School work.

P U R E RICH B LOO D
P R E V E N T S D IS E A S E
Bnd blood is responsible fo r moro
ailments than anything else.
]t
causes entarrh, dyspepsia, rlieuma.

.jy c flkf,, .tirad,.. lang uid- fw K tigy

and worse troubles.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias been
wonderfully successful iri purifying
and enriclung the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, nnd
building up the whole system, Tako
it —give it to all the family so as To
avoid illness. Qet.it today.

Mrs. James W. Cole and Miss Lizzie
Cullln, both of Memphis, nave received
a Post Graduate Diploma this month.
Mr. Cole was awarded the Blue Seal
at the Training School....m&.jwneca_... Cliistiu**vo liuVofuiinddn Hie State Is
'yjXtti, mthn jnoat-lieanGfnl—I—hnre 'cver •••H ie -m rr MffifHlMV fills* week from the
approved.
First Baptist church, Memphis, and
The
The Executive Committee of the Ten taught by Mrs. W. C. Graves.
nessee Baptist Encampment had a class Is “The Gleaners Class.” Their
full class .scheme w ill appear In next
meeting on Monday night. January 11,
week’s notes.
W e have added this
and completed plans for the holding
class scheme to our list and thank
of the next session o f the Encampment
Mrs. Graves lor the suggestion. We
trust that many other classes will he
outline for the program. This program
organized on this scheme nnd that the
bids fair to be the besl ever had and
“ Gleaners” will become one of our lead
will draw people from all over the
ing classes all .over the State.
State. The President will give a full
outline of the committee's work himself,
The following was dipped from “ The
so we will simply mention it.
Central Baptist News,” a paper gotten
out by the Superintendent and work
Not many Items nre-comlng in for
ers o f the Central Baptist church, .Mem
the page. W ill you not send In your
phis:
interesting Items and let us all have the
advantage o f wlnit you are doing?
“ Last Sunday proved an auspicious oc
The Training School for the South
casion for our Sunday School when
Western District Association, being con Mr. L. I*. Lonvell, In conjunction with
ducted at Westiiort this week, starts our pastor, conducted a service install
off well, with about 25 enrolled. Only
ing all the Sunday School officers and
one day, however, has gone and we
teachers. Mr. Lenvell, in giving the
think the enrollment will reach 50, any
charge, stressed three things as impor
way. This school is in the center of
tant to the Sunday School worker.
the Association and its influence will
They are: First, to la; careful what
be felt nil over the Association. Those
you are; second, to know your work,
taking the work are enthusiastic and
and, third, to do it. I f our officers and
are working faithfully to build the class
teachers will heed his words a.nd the
to 50 or 75 before the week Is gone.
church members do likewise, w e may
We e.\pecf*to take a religious census
look for great happenings In ‘Dear Old
o f the town during the week unil grade
Central' during our semi-centennial
the school on Sunday, also delivering
year, 1!)15. Be on yur guard, do you
certificates for the work iliyie by the
part, help'others, and this shall be
class.
our banner year. r
Next week your Secretary will lie
Our Secretaries were not prepared
in Lynchburg^ Vn„ helping Sir. Watts
with their new record system for the
in a school in return for the splendid
roll call lust. Sunday, hut our credit
work he did for us at Memphis. The
system of records.Is liegun anil we exnotes w ill be looked after, however,
poct and ho|w that each teacher w ill
and we
“ See mat a proper record Is mode In
send In whatever may nave happened
their class. I f any do not understand,
In your school or B. Y. I*. U.
ask the Department Superintendent or
W e are stressing the Home Depart one of the Secretaries.
ment Work this year, for we believe
By an oversight, our Personal Work
that many o f our people may be won ers' .Class, with .Mrs. R. G. Craig, Sr.,
for the main school by getting them
as teacher, was not listed last week,
started In the Home Department. Iu
'they are doing a very Important work
fact, all our people should lie studying
anil should have a plan-to our prayers.
the Bible at home and when they get
- - ’I’bo following classes were banner
Interested they will more likely >come .classes last Sunday:
to the school on Suntluy morning. I f
.. Those taught by Miss Agnes Eenboon,
you have no home department. In your
Mr. Edward Bourne, nnd Mr. O. F.
school, will you not write for informa Littlejohn.
tion und have some one appointed to
We congratulate Compnny •XT~ o T
superintend the work? Any Informa
the B. I . P, |U. on their splendid pro
tion that we may hnve will be gladly
gram last Sfinduy night und on tne
sent upbn application.
fact. that all of. their compnny were
W e hnve the small outlines of the
here, on -flme, nnd took pnrt. Mr. W.
year’s lessons by Mr. Lonvell, which
S. Newell is Captain o f this compnny.
gives a chnrt of the history period, and
Last Sunday was a great day with
if properly handled will he very helpful
us. There were eleven additions to
to any teacher. These-will be sent free
the church. The evening sendee was
to any oue desiring a cony.
one o f the best ever held here. There
The B. Y. P. U. Training School to
were about, twenty-five requests for
be held In Nashville, February 7 to 12,
prayer nnil severul conversions. Those
should lie the greatest event in the
who miss these Sunday evening meet
year’s work, In Nashville. Let every
ings miss one o f the best, if not the
pastor and Superintendent, as well as
best, services o f Central.
the B. Y. P. u. Workers, get behind
The B. Y. 1*. U. program will be In
this school and give the young people charge o f Company ’B’ next Sunday
a chancel The school at Knoxville
night. Mrs. Louise M iller Shaw Is Cap
proved to lie a splendid success anil did
tain of this company. It begins at 7:00
more for the young people o f Knoxville
p. m. sharp.”
than anything that lias ever been done -----for them. The same tntng may lie
true o f the Nashville school If we put
III
C
IbouJ an.l Nerve Tablets.
Ilr^Chmss, *21 N . Tenth Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
ourselves in the work and get ready
for it before it comes off.
BQ-8AN.KC>’B P ILK ItKMKOV
A
C iv.is in stan t re liu l In itch in g .
_
Bleeding
Oue of the most splendid Organized
ling or Protrudi
Protruding Piies! Me!
T b s D r. Bo m
Cea, P h ila d e lp h ia . Pa.
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OFFICERS.

Woman’s
Union
Motto:

.c 4 ‘

MRS. A V E R Y TA RTE R, President, 170« BUtr Boule
vard, NashVllle.MRS. A L E X P. BURNLEY, Vice President Middle
Tennessee, Columbia.
MRfc. T. E. MOODY. Vice President East Tennessee.
MRS. W. R. FARROW . Vice President West Tennes
see, Memphis.
MRS. J. T. A LTM AN, Treasurer, 1534 McOavock 8t.,
Nashville.
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor. nnd Field Sec
retary. 1C1 Eighth' Ave., N.. Nashville, Tenn.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville.
MRS. C. C. r illL L IF fl, Editor, llth and Chadwell,
Nashville.
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT, Y. W. A. and O. A. Secre. tnry, Nashville.
MRS. I. J. VAN NE8S, Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
tary, Nashville.
,
MISS CORA" H I BBS, "C ollege Correspondent, Mur
freesboro.
MRS. H A R V E Y EAGIN, Personal Service Chairman,
Manchester A ve., Nashville.
MRS. M. M. GINN, Mission Study Leader. 711 Monroo 8t., Nashville.

"B o Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of His Might.**—Eph. 1:10.

nnuiinm»wwmwmmmtmtffltmtinn«nmw»m wmu«nn»ntnnnn»nnnn
A TTE N TIO N .'
---- Mrs. Altman requesth thill till' |ii‘cs-'~
lilents o f Missionary Societies make
out and send In their reports liefore
Jan. 31.
The program for January Is n most
Important one— “ Our Local Organiza
tion"— nnd ll Is splendidly developed
lu “ Royal S ervice,'ou r monthly maga
zine.
The program Is prepared by Mrs.
George Hillman Whitfield, mid is di
vided into four topics: Extension, Edu
cation, Prayer, Finance.
To make the Society efficient (lie
policy should he dcliultc, adequate, com
prehensive, practical. Whoa every woninn In (he church has hecn approached
through the Extension Department, edu
cation begins. T h lsju n y include the.
Program Mooting, the Mission Study
Class, the Rending Circle, the Home
Depa rtment.
Prayer should he encouraged nnd em
phasized In public and Private in nil
forms o f the work. With n deepened
spirituality, giving will become a sac
rament, not n sacrifice, and different
methods of giving are emphasized. This
is a simple outline. W e should nil
rend this program and study Its won
derfully comprehensive plans. Our Mis
sionary Society must grow if we fol
low out .these suggestions.
In fiict,
they are growing steadily In numbers,
In grace nnd power.
The following letter lias been sent
from headquarters to the Treasurer of
each Missionary Society recorded. I f
each Treasurer receiving tills letter, to
gether- with the Record Book, will re
member to promptly fill out the quar
terly blanks contained In the book;
sending one to Airs. Altman, one to
Associntlonnl Superintendent and keep
ing one In the book for reference, ns
designated, it will help materially In
the Buooe88 o f the work bv our Union.
It Is very neeessnry for Airs. Altman
to receive flicse blanks euch quarter
promptly In order tlint she may tabu
late her own report.
Surely every
active, wlde-nwnkc Missionary Society
wishes to be represented In this report.
The enteehlsin, by Miss Buclinnnn,
sent out ut the same lime Is simply
fine.
It contains. In n nutshell, nil
the necessary Information for u com
plete understanding for our organiza
tion.
LETTE R

FROAI

HEADQUARTERS.

Nashville, Tenn., Dee. 15, 1014.
Dear Trensurer: W e present to you
this Record Book, which coiitulns the
report bliinks for the year beginning
November 1, 1014, closing October 31,
1915. W e hope It will prove to be n
valued friend throughout the year.
Should you resign your office o f Treas
urer, please give the book to your suc
cessor. The office of Trensurer Is a
sacred trust, nnd one who discharges

the duties faithfully Is a valuable mcinher of any organization. You will find
three blanks for each quarter. Keep
the first for your own use In the hook.
I f you have nn Associntlonnl Superin
tendent, copy the amounts on the re
port for her and mail It to her.
The
third one please send fully filled out
to the State Treasurer on time. Read
to your Society the general information.
You nre the only one who I w b It in this
form, rnss- It on. Please give out
these catechisms to the women of your
Society and church.
Urge them to
study them.
The Personal Service blanks nre to
ho filled out by your Persomil Service
Chairman In April nnd October, and
sent' to Sirs. Harvey Eagan.
Expecting a prompt report from you
each quarter., '
Yours sincerely,
MRS. J. T. ALTAIAN,
- , Treasurer.
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN,
Corresponding Secretary.
A T R IB U T E TO AIRS. AI. F. HERRON.
Once more the grim reaper iink "been
lit our m-ldst and lias taken unto him
self one who was dearly beloved by
(he Baptist women of Nashville, and
by many throughout the State. Airs.
AI. F. Herron has been a member of the
mid has performed faithfully and eupa lily all duties which devolved upon
her In connection with (Tie Board. The
last \Vofk which she undertook was in
connection with the W. AI. U. Scholar
ship Fund ‘o f Tennessee College., into
this she threw her whole liqtirt, i i s she
always dhl when working for the Alas-ter. ' .Many of you will remember her
plen for that fund, which nppeared In
these columns.
Last spring Airs. Herron and Airs.
Carter visited Tennessee" College nnd
made several talks before the girls.
-Mrs. Herron aftei’wanls wrote of her
visit and the dear girls who made such
n strong impression upon her. After
this visit she was doubly nnxlous that
the fund should lie completed.
The women o f the Edgefield church,
Nashville, realize how great a loss they
have sustained. The Missionary So
ciety, to which she gave her best efforts,
will find her loss Irreparable. AJ^jiny
a prayer full of consecration, love nnd
devotion 1ms ascended from her heart
to the throne o f grace; mnny._n lire
has, assuredly, turned Into rignt paths,
thiymgh her Influence.
Airs. Herron wns Interested in the
work o f the Travelers’ Aid Society,
nud for some time she nnd Mrs. N. O.
Rose, nnothcr devoted womnn, liuvo
held cottage prayer-meetings, giving u
much needed service, ns n part o f Gie
Personal Service of the Society.
Her family and friends mourn lier
loss, nud their lives arc saddened, but
they have a blessed memory. Who can
estimate the value o f such u life and
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service? She la not dcnd, hut lives on
end on In the lives of others, to bless
unil help the w orld.' ('an it not he snld
of her, as of other noble souls:
“ 1 know not, through that life o f thine.
The sum of good thine hand hath
dealt;
I know not all the cords that twine
Hound hearts thine hand Hath dearly
felt,
’
.
I know tlint many a life' would crave
The love that lingers o'er thy grave.”
MISSIl INAKV
w est

DAY

AT

TilTTIiB.

F o ii k c o u n c il.

The four organizations o f said church
met mid held an all-day meeting at
the church Saturday, January 2, 1015.
W. AI. S., Y. W. A., It. A. and Sun
beams. The meeting was called to or
der by Ruth Nichols, President of Sun
beam Band.
Opening song— “ All Hall the Power
o f Jesus’ Name.”
Devotion— Ruth Nichols.
Talk on IhjLVor, by Sunbeam Lender,
AHss Josie Leigh.
Prayer, by Airs. J. C. Curolnnd, Pres
ident o f W. M. S. ■
.Missionary program led by Sun
beam, Elizabeth Foster.
“ Why Our Alisslou Banc Is Alive,"
Carrie -McDaniel.
“ How Alothers Help,” Katie Nichols.
The Sunhenm's-i’art,” Ruth Nichols.
“ Working Together,” Georgia Nichols.
Sunbeams ask to retire.
Royal Ambassadors in China.
Song— “The King's Business.”
DevotiomW— Floyd Pollard, R. A.
“ Some, Things n Boy Can Be,” Rus
sel Cnroland.
Readings on Chinn, Ilnrry Durrette
and C, It. Nichols.
Prayer for R. A.’s., by Mrs. Ed Mc
Daniel.
Song—-“ Loyalty to Christ.”
Christmas offering for Chinn.
A Chinese tea served lor R. A.’s., rice
eaten with ehop-stieks.
Dismission for lunch.

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION
Each "P,ape’s Dlapepsln” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minutes.
Time lu T n five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it
Is harmless. Put an end to^ stomach
trouble forever by g e ttin g 'a ’’ large
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes how needless ttr is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world.
(‘iiuitr'Tip during me year. I am so
glml I made the most Important gifts
early this year, for the war has cut
off my Income.”
Said I, “ That looks ns if the King
dom were your business.”
She an
swered simply, " I t Is m y’ business.”
Our talk drifted to the mutual friends
we have ion the foreign field. W e spoke
o f one who occupies n most Important
position preparing native evangelists
for n vast (lopulntlon. it seems that
she had helped him to his education,
nud thinking o f the great work he Is
now doing, she exclaimed, “ Just think,
how ' near I came to missing that
chance!” “ And you think you are shut
In; why, you are Hying all over the
earth!”
With n cheerrul, purposeful
look which matched the words she said.
"That's so! I ’m as likely to get a letter
today from one quarter o f' the world
ns another.”
.
Then with the first troubled expres
sion I had seen on her ftice -she said,
“ The poor souls who have never dls-,
covered the joy o f using their money
for something worth white! I am sorry
for them.”

A f t e r n o o n S e s s io n .
SALTS IF B ACKACH Y
1 ::!0 p. in.— The body wns again
AND K ID N E Y S H U RT
called to order by A'ice-President of
V. W. A.. AIlss .Myrtle Nichols.
D rink L ots o f Water nnd Stop Eating
Song— “ O Zion, Haste Thy Allsslon."
Aleut for n While If- A'our Bladder
Devotion— Alias Elizabeth -Mills.
Troubles Yon.
Reports from ofl'icers anti commit
tees.
When you wake up. with backache
Solo— “ Growing Dearer Each Day,”
and dull misery In the kidney region It
Ailss. Alattle Leigh.
(
generally means you have lieen eating
Missionary program led by**" AHss
tori much meat, says n well-known au
Alyrtle Nichols.
- f
thority. Aleut forms uric acid which
An lmpresslye. program carried out • overworks the kidneys in their effort to
by Y. W. A.’s.
filter It from the blood nnd they be
Last, but not least, the mother W.
come sort o f paralysed and loggy.
AI. S. takes the clinlr.
WlieUj your kidneys get sluggish nnd
Song—".Make Ale a Channel o f Bless clog you must relieve them, like you
ings.”
__
relieve your bowels; removing all the
Devotions— Airs. J. C. Cnroland.
Alissionnry program led by Ailss
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
Josie Leigh.
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
Talks on Chinn.
and when the weather Is had you have
Christmas offering for Chinn.
rheumntic twinges.
The urine Is
Business:
cloudy, full of sediment, cimnncls often
Plans for the New Year’s work.
get sore, water scalds and you are
Week o f Prayer and Personal Serv obliged to seek relief two or three
ice discussed.
times during the night.
Adjourned.
Either consult a good, reliable phy
— C A R R IE AIcDANlEL, Sec’y.
sician at once or get from your plinrmaclst about four ootincesof Jud Salts;
T H E R E AR E SUCH WOMEN,
take a tablespoon fill lu n glass of Vvnter
liefore breakfast for a rew days and
By Emory W. Hunt, D.D.
your kidneys will then net fine. This
.. 81,10 sat in her Invalid chair and
talked with me— not of her disappoint famous salts is ipade from the acid of
ments and disabilities, but of the big grapes umMeinon Juice, combined with
llthia, and hns been used for genera
concerns of the Kingdom. The war,
tions to elenn and stimulate sluggish
and the greater needs and anxieties
kidneys, also to neutralize acids In the
caused by It, were In our thoughts.
She remarked that she found It d if urine so It no longer Irritates, thus end
ing bladder weakness.
ficult to make special gifts nt such a

time because “ I lay out nt the beglnnlng o f the year my chief girts to standaril causes, nnd pay them as soon as
I can. Then I care for extras as they

Jnd Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent lltbiu-wnter drink.
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H ow can they do so? By making announcement
about the paper at their Sunday morning services
and urging their people to become subscribers to
Published W e e k ly by the
It. By talking about it in the homes as they go
around in their pastoral visits, and thus educating
BAPTIST PUBLfSHDrO COMPANY.
Oflee, Room 11, Sunday Sohool Board Building, 111 the people up to an appreciation o f the value o f a
denominational paper. And then by personal so
BIghth Avenue, N. Telephone, Main 1141.
lic
it a t io n for subscriptions, eith er by themselves,
J i m u n b . f o l k . . . ........ s . President A id T r u iu r v r
or by some one appointed by them.
A fte r they,
n i*. r a v i n e ....................
have done all they can, if they w ill let us know
r» ▲ v o r . r ......................
we shall bo glad to come and spend a day or two
“ The Baptist,’’ established l i l t ; "T h e B aptist Refleotwith
them and assist them in getting subscribers.
er," established ll71;*eon solldated Aug. 14. l t l l .
In this way the subscription list o f the paper ought
ID O A R HJ. F O L K ............
to be doubled in a few months.

Baptist ant deflector

F LB B TW O O D B A L L .........

Bntered s t ths post-oflloe s t Nashville, Tenn., s t seo. _
ond-elsss m ail rates.
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tion at this time. His patient, brave, far-seeing policy
kept us from a ruinous and destructive war with unhap
py, little Mexico. His persistent demand for honorable
fidelity to a treaty puts our land today in noble con
trast with the German violation of solemn international
agreements. When has a President sought so frankly
and firmly to conduct the nflairs of the nation in strict
accord with the law of Jesus Christ?”
There is much truth, in fact, too much truth, in tho
comparison, or rather contrast, made by the Observer.
Tho difference, however, between the two men is not
simply an individual difference, but ft is a national dif
ference, and bnck of that a religious difference. Em
peror William represents German rationalism, German
culture, President Wilson represents American religion,
thc'true Bpirit of Christianity.
____ ,_____
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+
GOV. R Y E AND EX-GOV. H O O PER.

Congressman Richmond Pearson Hobson, clos
es an interesting article in the New York Chris
H a f le Copy ............................................................... I I I I
On Friday, January 15, Governor-elect Thos. C.
tian Advocate o f January 7, on “ W hat Prohibition
la Clubs or 1* e r m ore...................... ...................1 Tl
Rye was inaugurated Governor o f Tennessee. The
Gained by the V o te,” meaning the vote on the
To Ministers ............................................................. 1
inaugural services w ere held at the Ryman Audi
Hobson resolution in Congress, as follow s:
torium in the presence o f a large concourse o f peo
“
T
h
e
yote
in
the
House
raised
this
great
strug
p l i a i i aoTicm.
ple. The inaugural address o f Governor Rye was
gle to the national plane, which w ill represent the
The label on the yaper w ill te ll you when your sub-brief,—simple" and " pointed. ’ Ho came out very
final
phase
of.
The
fight
,
—
Hencefo
rw
ard
the
g
re
a
toerlytlen e x p ire s Notice that, and w h an your tlmeclearly and strongly In favor o f law enforcement.
liquor interests w ill not be able to concentrate
la out, send your renew al w ithout 'w aitin g to hear
There is no question that Governor R ye himself
from us.
their whole national power on single men or on
I f you wish a chance e f poetofllce address, alsingle States, but w ill find the national temper is in favor both o f the maintenance and enforce
ways f i r e the postofllee from which, as w e ll as the
ment o f our temperance laws. It Is a w ell known
ance, prohibition and u plift forces facing them.
yoetoO oe to which you wish the ehance made. A l
fact, however, that many o f his supporters are
Even in the off year o f 1915 State-wide campaigns
ways ( I t * In fu ll and p lainly w ritten e v ery name and
w ill be m ultiplifled and the enemy w ill find a gen strongly opposed to them, and it is a question as
yos to fle e you w rite abeut.
to whether Governor R ye w ill be able to secure
eral attack all along the line.
It Is, therefore,
Address all letters on business and a ll correspond
the passage o f the needed law enforcement meas
reasonable
to
expect
that
the
Sixty-fourth
Con
ence, toceth er w ith all moneys Intended fe r the payer,
ures.
gress w ill give a score or more additional vote^ for
to the Baptist and*Reflector, Room I I , Sunday Sehool
With regard to Governor Ben W . Hooper, who
the resolution when it comes up next year.
Beard Bulldlnc. I l l B lch th A re., M., Nashville, T en 
retires as Governor o f the State a fter a service of
nessee. Address on ly personal letters to ths editor.
“ The vote has opened the way fo r an appeal to
Individually.
four years, we may say that he has beyond ques
the American people in 1916 in much the same
W a ean sand receipts. I f desired. The label on your
form as the appeal in 1860.
National constitu tion made one o f the best governors in the his
payer w ill serve, as a receipt, however. I f that Is net
tory o f the State. He has been “ not slothful in
tional prohibition w ill be the foremost issue in
chanced In tw o weeks a fte r your subscription has
business, fervent in sp irit," serving the Interests
the 1916 campaign. W e w ill know who are our
been s e n t drop us a sard about “ W
real friends and who gives com fort and help to the Wjtf-M10 State in every we he could. H e has greatly
A d vertlsln c rates liberal, and w ill'b e furnished en
enemy. The campaign o f 1916 must not only re improved several departments o f the State govern
application.
M ake a ll ch eek s money orders, etc.,
ment, notably the agricultural and prison depart
sult in a two-thirds m ajority o f both Houses, but
payable to the B aptist Rubllshlnc Company.
ments. To him is due also In large measure the
in a sympathetic national administration, so that
mains O B P A B T M B N T O f C M A B S B OF
passage o f somb Important temperance measures,
in 1917 we may have an extraordinary session o f
JACOBS * CO- C U STO M . S. C.
..;7:
especially the Nuisance Law, which has proven so
the SIxty-flfth Congress and secure the adoption
effective in closing the saloons in the larger cities.
o
f
the
resolution
by
the
necessary
two-thirds
ma
E. L COULD, n * East » l h 8tr*«». Saw Tork. N. T.
W. B. PORCHER. CO A d ra rtliln * Bldg.. Chicago. 111.
Governor Hooper has not yet announced his plans,
jority.
J. B. KEOCGH. Waaler Manorial Bldg.. Atlanta. Os.
A . O’ D A N IE L Boa » 4 . Philadelphia. Pa.
1
“ T h e campaign o f 1916 must also aim at legis fo r th e future. W h erever he may go, whatever he
J. M. RIDDLE. Jr.. t « l Jth A re.. N . Naabrllle, Tens.
may do, there are many thousands o f . people in
latures, and from it w e shodld secure at least
kO. H. UG O N, C l Sooth Main St.. Aaherllle. N. C.
E. GAMMON. 1SOO Central National Bank Bldg.. SL Louts, llo .
Tennessee who w ill follow him with their best
twenty-five States whose legislatures w ill ratify at
W. U GON. Clinton. S. C.
wishes fo r his happiness and prosperity.
once.
In 1918 we can reasonably expect to get
L W IN N . Hotel Toiler. Detroit. Mich.
■ ■ b es rlp tlo a , y e s

la A d v ea o e .

OUR D E N O M IN A T IO N A L P A P E R S A G A IN .
Most o f the Southern Baptist papers are now
flying flags o f distress. Some o f them are sending
out S. O. S. calls. Something must be done about
our denom inational. papers. Either they must be
-o r they m usfdle^ it is too much
to ask that one o r two men shall carry the bur
den o f maintaining them fo r the w hole denomina
tion in a State. Pastors and the brotherhood gen
erally must come to recognize the denominational
paper as a denominational institution, must be
w illin g to work fo r the denominational paper as
they do for other denominational interests, such
as State Missions, Hom e Missions, Eorelgn Mis
sions, Orphans’ Home, and so on.
T h e people
must be educated to an appreciation o f the impor
tance and the helpfulness o f the denominational
papers. This education can be done mainly, if not
entirely, by the pastors.
I f the needed support I s n o t given to the de
nominational papers and they are forced to give up
the struggle fo r existence, it w ill be a sad day fo r
our denomination.
The denominational paper is
the means, to a large extent, o f propagating our
denominational principles.
It is the medium o f
Communication for the brotherhood, the organ o f
the denominational work.
I f the denominational
paper dies, Interest in denominational principles
and denominational work w ill necessarily wane
and wither. And, without any means for the prop
agation o f its principles, and without any medium
o f communication, sooner or later the denomina
tion must die.
•
. As fo r the Baptist and Reflector, we may say it
seems that it is getting along about as well as
most o f the Southern iBaptlst papers, and better
than some o f them. It has a noble and loyal con
stituency.
But we are not satisfied.
There are
not enough o f these constituents by a great many.
Instead o f 6,000 subscribers, w e ought to have at
the very least 10,000 or 12,000. W e could easily
i-have them if only the pastors o f the State would
help us.

more than one-half o f the rem aining States re
quired to make the necessary three-fourths ma
jority. So that w e can say this vote In the House
o f Representatives has brought prohibition within
a reasonable distance o f its ultim ate success within a com paratively short number
— p ur.—
thermore, this great result can be made doubly
sure and can be hastened by the united efforts o f
all our friends to hasten the education o f the
American people to the truth about alcohol.
“ When Am erica has thus completed the great
reform in her own borders she w ill be equipped
to take the lead in the world movement to bring
about a sober world.
W hen the race is finally
sober a new epoch w ill open up in the life-history
o f the human species. T h erefore we can say that
no one can estimate the ultim ate benefits o f the
vote in the House o f Representatives on Decem
ber 22.”
A CONTRAST.

— ------------------

Under the bead, “ Two Types of Rulers,” the Chris
tian Observer make* a comparison between Kaiser W il
helm and President Wilson as follows:
“ The Kaiser is the incarnation of pagan greatness
revived and veneered in the perverted forms of mediae
val ruler. Tho intellectual acceptance of Christianity
in general does not eradicate the deepseated ambition
and lust for power, the apothosis of self, that is the es
sential spirit of the world, the world-powers and worldrulers. ‘Their princes lord it over them’ was our Sa
viour’s pithy estimate of the attitude of Gentile King
to people. And the ruthless disregard of human rights
and innocent little nations like Luxemburg and Belgium,
and the remorseless sacrifice of German husbands, sons
and fathers to the lust for power, as seen in this last
month’s events, compel the Christian mind to put W il
helm H in this class. ‘Kanonenfutter,* food for the can
non, Is the term that in Germany expresses the official
estimate of the average man.
In beautiful contrast to such a conception of national
life and political power stands the policy of Woodrow
Wilson. On every hand we hear open utterances of grat
itude to God that such a man is at the head of our na

V IT A L S T A TIS TIC S AND T H E IR LESSONS.
Dr. H. H. Shoulders of the Bureau o f Vital Sta
tistics o f Tennessee Issued a report for the month
o f November, showing the number o f deaths and
b irth s-In -th e-m riou s uoim tlw T s n h e ” StaleT The
grand total gives 2,639 deaths and 4,516 births.’ The
death rate per one thousand population is 14.07, the
birth rate per one thousand population is 24.08. The
only counties in the State showing no deaths were
Meigs and Van Buren, though a number o f counties
show only two or three deaths^ The statistics make
It evident that the country is much healthier than
the city. In counties with mainly rural population,
there is a much larger percentage o f births than of
deaths, while In counties with a large urban popula
tion, the deaths are about even with the births,
and in some Instances larger.
The following
figures will be o f Interest: Davidson County,
deaths, 233, births, 246; Hamilton County, deaths,"*
161, births, 204; Knox County, deaths, 153, births,
132; Shelby County, deaths, 331, births, 265.
These figures indicate that if tne cities did not
draw their supply o f population from the country,
It would be only a question o f time when they would
perish. The moral of It all Is that those now in the
country should stick to the farm, and thnt those
living In the city should get out in the country as
soon as possible, Jive close to nature, breathe pure
atmosphere, uncontaminated by city smoke and
dust, eat fresh vegetables, take exercise in the open
air— and live rather than stay in the city and die
++♦♦♦♦♦♦»
TH E JA F F A PORT.
The dispatches last week announced that the Unit
ed States cruiser Tennessee, after fruitlessly waiting
outside o f Jaffa to embark refugees, the weather
continuing exceedingly rough, was obliged to return
to Alexandria for cdajy^, That caused much disap
pointment to the 1,500 refugees \of all nationalities
waiting at Jaffa. It may be a matter o f wonder to
many why it was that rough weather should prevent
a battleship from being able to embark refugees a t.
Jaffa. The reason for it was that, while Jaffa is the"
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oldest port In the world, so far as we have nny rec
ord, it is probably the worst. Outside o f the harbor
there Ik a chain o f rocks with narrow openings be
tween them nt intervals. Only small boats can pass
through these openings and then only In good weath
er. When the weather is rough the water coyera the
rocks and it is Impossible io tell where they are.
No boat w ill then venture to try to pass between
them. In 1898, when Emperor W illiam visited the
Holy Land, he was unable to land at Jaffa, but had
to be taken back to Boyrout and landed there. In
1910, when our party visited Palestine, the ship car
rying the Clark party, 700 strong, waited outside of
Jaffa three days before it was able to land its pas
sengers who w^ro booked for Palestine.. Our party,however, had no trouble in landing. The water was
‘ perfectly smooth the morning we arrived at Jaffa.
Later.— The 1,500 refugees were embarked on the
Tennessee at Jaffa and landed nt Alexandria.
A N O P T IM IS T IC NOTE.
ed by Brother J. F. Brownlow o f Columbia in the
Baptist and Reflector last week. It was the substanco o f a talk mndo by him at the meeting of
tho State Mission Board, and which we asked him
to w rite out fo r publication. F or the sake o f em
phasis, and in order that some who may have
failed to see the article in last week's paper may
read it now, we reproduce it:
"Th e year 1015 will lie the yenr ONE o f the
beginning o f better times. Had you thought o f
our national progress? Did you know a new de, partment had been added to the government, the
Department o f Finance? Do you suppose we could
conduct wars without a W a r Department; agricul
ture, without an Agricultural Department; a great
postofllee system, without a Postofllee Department?
“ Is it not singular that, in our development in
almost all lines, the greatest and best comes last?
The establishment in our government o f this new
and all important Department o f Finance, and the
inauguration o f a dozen banks, bridges the valley
o f financial pessimism, and from now on we shall
have the best times we have ever had in this coun
try.”
This Is certainly very optimistic.' Is it too opti
mistic?
A A A AA A A AA
T l T T VV T T T

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD CONTRIBUTIONS.
As uunouiiccd by Secretary J. M. Frost on page four,
the Sunday School Board o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention, ut Its regular meeting last week, voted to give
to the various interests o f the denomination, as speci
fied by Dr. Frost, the sum o f $42,800. This is 'tlie
-— largest sum ever given at one time by the Board, but
during the twenty-four years of its existence It has.
given back Into the denominational life over $000,000.
This is in addition to the amount expended for Its
own work, including the salaries or eight field secre
taries who are traveling constantly in the Interest
of the Sunday School work In the bounds of the South
ern Ilnptlst Convention. .You may ask, where docs the
Board get all o f tills money? It conics from the sale
of Sunday School literature, Bibles, books, tracts, and
so on. All o f this literature Is sold nt prices corre
sponding to those o f similar literature sold by other
firms. In ordering literature from the Sunday School
Board remember that you are not only getting lit
erature ns cheap ns the cbeaiiest, ns good ns the liest,
niid as sound ns the soundest, but that you nre helping
tho Board to help all of our denominational interests
throughout the South.
/

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

C H R IS T IA N UNION,.
The following from Dr. B. C. Dargan, the distin
guished paBtor of the First Baptist Church, Macon,
Go., and Chairman of the Committee on Christian
Union from the Southern Baptist Convention, writ
ten to the Churchmen (Episcopalian) New York, will
be read with much Interest:
“ Three grent snylngs o f Paul will state them for
us: ‘Bringing into captivity every■thought to the
obedience o f Christ’ (2 Cor. 1 0 :5 ); ‘Where the Spirit
o f the Lord Is, there Is liberty’ (2 Cor. 3:17) ; ‘Giv
ing diligence to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bond o f peace’ (Eph. 4 :3 ). Loyalty, liberty, unity,
these three; and the greatest o f these Is loyalty. Loy
alty maintained, liberty respected, unity in large
measure and In some form will be secured. Can we
prediot-that ultimate and ns yet unattulned form?
Probably n o t; but the present situation suggests that
1 it will not be doctrinal uniformity, nor n dominant
organization, but a guiding and controlling spirit of
fellowship, and out o f this, such co-operation as may
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follow without surrender o f liberty or sacrifice o f loy
alty.”
As n member of the committee with Dr. Dargan,
we want to add n very hearty “ Amen,” to the above
which we consider very wise and very timely.
AA AAA AAAA

•■

TH IN G S A n E G E TTIN G BETTER.
The price o f cotton advanced last Monday $1.25 a
bale. This Is not very much, but It is something, and
In the aggregate It means n great deni. The cotton
crop last year amounted to over 15,000,000 bnles. A
good many farmers have been holding their cotton.
Presuming there are 10,000,000 bales not yet sold, that
would mean $12,000,000 additional income to the South.
Or lf-there were brrty 5,000,000 bales nnsoidvtlrat would
lie an additional Income o f $0,250,000. That much
money put In circulation In the South would pay a
considerable part of its debts. I f we bad It, we could
pny most of our debts. W e hnd n banker to tell us
several days ago that things nre improving consider
ably. A railroad mnn in the freight department o f a

are all like signs of the coming spring, they show that
things nre getting better. The people of this country,
and especially the iieople o f the South, were simply
stunned last fall with the.suddenness o f the blow oh
nccount of the European war. It will take them a
little while to recover, but they nre slowly regaining
their equilibrium. Things nre getting better.
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Rev. H. R. Long of Davis, Okie., is now in a revival
with Pastor H. Evan McKinley at Crosby, Tenn. In
terest wns shown from the first service.
Dr. A. H. Strong, president emeritus of Rochester
Seminary, was married on January 1, at Deland,
Fla., to Mrs. M arguerite G. Jones.
Dr. F. C. McConnell is to aid Dr. A. J. Holt in
a meeting at Kissimmee, Fla. W e trust that there
may be a gracious outpouring o f the H oly Spirit
upon the meeting.
-------Dr. C. A. Ridley Is to assist Faster J. It. Hobbs in
a meeting, at, Shclbyvllle.- D r. Ridley , is an eloquent
gosiiel preacher. With the ground so well prepared,
ns It has tieen by Pastor Hobbs, we shall hope to hear
of a gracious harvest.
Dr. J. B. Moody requests us to change the nddress
o f his paper until May 31, from Watertown, Tenn., to
Tampa, Fla., where he will be prepared to fill orders
-for books as usuith— W e trust Hint Dr. aioouys Health '
may be fully restored In the balmy climate of Florida.
Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin of Deadcrick \ ve. church, Knox
ville, had a busy day last Sunday. He liad his Sun
day school—the largest in the State—at 9, preaching at
the regular morning' hour, addressed a men’s meeting in
the Grand theatre at 3 p. m., a funeral at 5, and
preaching again at 7:30. Five services in one day
makes a full day for a pastor.

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. E. Z. Newsom requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Wylie, Texas, to Winnsboro,
Texas. His correspondents will please take note o f the
chnnge in his address.
Tho First Baptist church, Durham, N. C., of
which Dr. John Jeter Hurt is the popular pastor, at
a recent Sunday morning service, burned $16,200
worth of notes, that fo r the past few years marked
the indebtedness of .the church.— W e extend con
gratulations.
W e were glad to see in our office last week Brother
E. B. Boothe, o f Oliver Springs. Brother Boothe is
pastor of the churches nt Oliver Springs, Loudon and
Spring City. He is also Superintendent o f Public
Schools in. Roane County. He was In Nnsbvllle at
tending the meeting o f the State Teacher’s Associa
tion.
In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Rev. J. Henry DeLaney, pnstor nt Coal
Creek, writes: “ I wish for you a successful year
ana shall strive to help yon make it so.” That is the
way we love to hear a pastor talk. And It is not
nil talk with Brother DeLnncy. Last year he sent us
n large club of subscribers.

Mrs. R. . . . L. Watkins, nee Miss Laura Phillips,
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Phillips, died nt her
home In Franklin, Vn., on Jnnunry 12, o f heart failure.
She was buried in Franklin. Her father and mother,
passed away only a few years ago. Besides her hu
band, she leaves one sister, M ra J. M. Burnett, of
Jefferson City. Tenn.. and two brothers, John ancj
Dayton Phillips, o f El Paso, Texas. W e extend deep
sympathy to them.
W e have received a copy o f the “ Negra Y ear Book,”
an annual encyclopedia of the negro. The editor iB
Monroe N. Work, o f Tuskegee Institute. It gives
much valuable information as to tho progress o f the
negro and facts as to the present work of the race
that one cannot afford to be without who hopes to'
speak intelligently about them. It is well worth the
price— thirty-five cents, postpaid. Apply to the Negro Year Book Publishing/
: Co., Tuskegee, Ala.

W e hnd n very plenspht visit last Sunday at Athens.
Pastor WJ. D. Hutton was sick in bed with a cold, much
aahia. W e hoiie that he Willsoon be restored/to health. W e preached morning
and night to good congregations, considering the In
clemency of the weather. Several new subscribers
were added to our list, though not as many ns we had
hoped. The Athens_church wns organized only about
Rev. T. F. Hendon has resigned the pastorate of
twenty-five yenrs ago. The present house o f worship
the church at Marianna, Fin. This he was compelled
wns erected through the efforts o f Brother Russell,
to do on account of the financial conditions, growing
fnthei: o f Prof. W. T. Russell, o f Jefferson City. There
out of the fnct tlint Marianna is InNt’-eqtton country.
wer^ only eight or ten members in the organization.
Brother Hendon hns l>eon pnstor nt Marianna for three ■The church now hns a memliershlp o f about ICO.
and n half years. He is universally loved and Is do
Ymong them are somd of the best people of Athens.
ing n fine work. At present he hns no ptans for the
It wns a grent pleasure to be In the hospltablo home
future. W e should be very glad to have him back In/ o f our cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Moody. Mrs. Moody
Tennessee.
_
/
is Vice-President o f the Woman's Missionary Union
for East Tennessee, and they both take grent interest
~ W e extend sympathy to Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President
in all o f our denominational work.
of the Southern Baptist Teologlcal Seminary, and his
six sisters upon the recent denth o f their mother In
It is with much regret that we record the death
Corsicana, Texas, which occurred on January 5. Mrs.
on January 13, of Mrs. Herron, w ife o f Brother M.
Mullins was the widow of the late Rev. S. G. Mullins.
F. Herron, nt her home in tills city. Mrs. Herron
She wnB 81 years o f age. Her death was the result
wns n cultured, consecrated woman and wns highly
of a fall on the previous day. Dr. Mullins was noti esteemed by all who knew her. She wns n uesful
fied of her serious condition and wns hurrying to her
member In the Edgefield Bnptlst church nnd an active
bedside, but she died before he nrrlved. A recent
worker in tho Woman’s Missionary Union of Ten
similar experience enables us to hnve deep sympathy
nessee, being Chairman o f the Educational Commit
for him in the way of suffering with him.
tee o f the Union. She was an ardent Baptist and took
great interest in all of'our denominational work. Her
‘‘Pastor Fleetwood B all o f Lexington, Tenn., Is
funeral wns held at tho Edgefield Baptist church on
crowded V lth work. H e is moderator o f his asso January 14, In the preaeuee o f a large nudlence of
sorrowing friends. It was conducted by Drs. William
ciation, secretary o f the State Contention, the
W est Tennessee Sunday School Convention, secre
Lunsford and J. E. Skinner, both of whom made very
tary o f the State Pastors’ Conference, associate edi
appropriate remnrks. The singing by the choir, espe
tor o f the Baptist and Reflector, correspondent o f
cially the song, ‘T e ll Mother I ’ll Be There," was very
touching. Besides her husband, Mrs. Herron leaves
the Commercial Appeal o f Memphis, and the Ban
three children, Misses Katherine nnd Louise and Mr.
ner o f Nashville, and preaches three times every
Frank Herron, as well as a large number o f devoted
Sunday." This is the record o f a wide-awake, stir
friends, She will be grently missed, not only In the
ring minister o f Jesus Christ.
His father, Rev.
home circle, but In the church and the wider circles
Martin Ball o f the Mississippi Baptist Record, is
o f denominational life. We tender to the family deep
grateful fo r such a son, and who would not be?—
sympathy In their great sorrow.
Florida Baptist Witness,
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T H E HOM E PAG E.
A Short Story and Itom* at Iatorsot for
tho Homo.
A L B E R T ’S “ L IT T L E G IR L ."
By gnaan M - G riffith.

""

A lbert sat upon the top step o f
the porch, listening quietly to Mrs
Merton and his mother talk.
"Y e s ,’ ’ Mrs. Merton was saying,
" I ’d like very much to get a little
g irl; if/1 could find a dear little
golden-paired baby girl' that I liked
I ’d adopt her fo r my very own.” ,
A lbert w riggled uneasily, fo r he
had a thought. A lbert was always
thinking, but he seldom spoke his
thoughts out, fo r he was a very si
lent little boy, and then he had been
taught not to Interrupt. So, though
the thought made him very red In
___ tho face; bee e u e e -jt-was such -tt-Mg---- 1
one and hard to keep, he sat still
and never said a word.
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Extraordinary Prices on
These Oliver Typewriters
BA PTISTS—Hefe’s Your Chance
Must Sell a Thousand Machines Quick

$

>ship
to disposo o f them in this country at prices which defy
competition. A t the suggestion o f the Advertising Mana
ger o f the “ Baptist and Reflector,” ' we have de
cided to give to Its readers first chance to purchase this
small allotment o f the world-famous Oliver Typewriters.
Thesegrand typewriters must be soldatonce. Here
is a great opportunity to secure an Oliver at bed-rock
prices. You will never have another chance like this,
as the small number o f Olivers at thlsrldiculgugjyj
asancTreaders aendone o f these
you want a good type
writer. Investigate today. [

Now, A lbert had a very dear little
Genuine O liver Typewriter
girl friend livin g some tw o or three
Guaranteed a Lifetime
blocks away on another street. H e
These machines come to us direct from the fac
went often to see her, but he wished
tory. Money will not buy greater typewriter value.
with all hts heart that she lived
They have all the wonderful Oliver advantages—visi
nearer, so they could be together
ble writing, U-shaped type bar. built-in tabulator,
marginal release, universal keyboard with six extra
the most o f the time.
She was a
characters, etc., etc. Each full standard sixe, complete
dear baby girl, not quite three years
with every accessory and full instructions for operating.
old, and she had the loveliest gold
The Oliver has the lightest touch and greatest durability
No. 5 OLIVER
en hair, the sweetest blue eyes, the
o f any typewriter made. Anyone can operate the Oliver
successfully.
prettiest face, and the dearest little
We will send you one on the easiest terms ever known. Better
voice A lbert had ever seen o r heard.
still, we cover every single machine with a lifetime guarantee. Other
Now, If Mrs. Merton wanted ’ a little
machines are guaranteed for one year. But we have such confidence in
the No. 5 Oliver that we will guarantee it for life. When you buy an Oliver
baby girl, why not take Estelle? O f
you buy “ for keeps.”
v
course, Estelle had a home and a
mother, but— and this always made
A lb ert’s eyes All with tears and his
throat
ache
dreadfully—;E stelle’s
Payments Just Like Rent
mother didn’t want her! A lbert was
Th ese 1.000 m icb ln esm n xt so at once. A n d the price'
W e can always undersell manufacturers because .
w e make to you la so low t h a t w e do not dare w e have no aalesmen with their bis salaries and ex-.
sure o f this, fo r he had heard her
>
even publish It.
W e can quote this price o n lr In pensea. A U o f our machines g o direct to the coni,
a confidential letter. Ask fo r It, I f you need a Burner, and he seta tbe saVlnx.
say so a hundred times, and call her
machine.
Don't w ait u ntil they are a ll gon e
A n d r lth t now w e are g o in g ’ to ca t o a r own low
a little torment, too, even when she
before inTestlgatlng. M all the coupon o r a p ric e clear to the bone. D eiie this opportunity w hile
postcard today.
Our price and terms w ill you mar. fb r w e doubt lM t c a n o r e r b a repeated. A t
had cuddled and kissed her just be
surely astonish you.
the astonishingly low price w e are qu oting to the
A nd rem em ber that this la a regu lar readers o f this paper on t h e s e thousand
fore; and once she had told her she
1100 m achine, w ith many thouaanda d i r e r Typewriters, they w ill a ll be disposed
was going to give her away! To be
In use a ll o v e r the w orld r ig h t now . o f In s ve ry abort UmaJ
sure she had laughed when, she said
it, but A lb ert was sure she meant
it, else why had she said it?
So,
now, i f M rs- M erton wanted a dear
'
■
little baby girl with golden hair,
why not F atella? Then, ho w delight- \
\ 4 -V * ful everything would be! She would
be just across the street, and he
T»
'S S *
could have her to play with every
‘‘or
d*
Send fo r onr otter today. Use the coupon o r a postcard. Find out a ll
\
day o f Ills life.
>
about our sensational ent In prices. A few cents a day w ill buy your
V
t V" a
O
O liver. A n d w e w ill le ty o u try one free flrstw ithou t aondlnuus a
That very day A lbert went to visit
\ S
yA
sin gle cent. M all the coupon now. w hether you are ready to buy
his little girl friend; his head fu ll o f
V .
o r not. Then yon w ill know w hether you can aflbrd to do w ithout
- standard
a
------- l NNo.
o . t6--------------------O liver any longer.
this big thought.
H e found the
V
\
TYPEWRITERS
DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
m other very busy putting up fruit,
ZM-C-17 N. Michigan Boolevari, Chicago
and the baby entreating to be taken
\
into her lap. T h ey both w ere glad
to see the little boy, and Mrs. H all
4 ° « \
said, h alf in earnest and h a lf In play,
"T h ere, take her out o f my w ay; I
frightened, repentant mother. “ Why,
er.”
wish I had no baby to bother me;
“ It Is the last flower th a t'I should
I never meant I t ! ” she said. “ I was pick out,” said B illy.' ” 1 am sure
“ W e ll,” said B illy, ” 1 would never
she’s the torm ent o f my life. Some
suspect that so small and ugly a
tim e I am really going to give her just jok in g when I said those they could have found a great many
things; I never once thought o f A l nicer ones even among the weeds.”
thing could save a nation.” — Pleas
away, A lbert, i f she doesn’t stop
bert’s taking It the way be did, dear
ant Hours.
teasing m e; w ouldn't you ?”
“ But once this thistle did them
little fellow . I guess he has taught
Then A lb ert spoke up.
such
good
service,”
snld
the
me something.”
"W h y , I know somebody w ho’d
While traveling through the rural
father, ‘.‘that they learned to esteem
As
fo
r
Albert,
o
f
course
be
was
districts o f Missouri a book salesman
love to have her I f you don't want
it very highly. One tim e the Danes
approached a farmer and stood for sev
her, Mrs. H a ll,” he said very sober very glad to know that Mrs. H all did invaded Scotland, and they prepared
want Estelle, a fter all, but he could
eral minutes Importuning him to buy
ly, and Mrs. H all, supposing that he
to make an attack upon a sleeping
not understand how she could say
the book he was selling. Presently the
meant him self, answered with an
garrison. So the panes crept along
what she didn’t mean.
farmer blinked bis eyes nnd said :
amused sm ile:
" A l l right, Albert,
barefooted, as still as possible, until
Chattanooga, Tenn.
“ No, It ain’t no use. I can’t rend.”
take her righ t along,” and turned to
they w ere almost on the spot. Just
The salesman paused a moment and
her canning greatly relieved.
at that moment a barefooted Dane
then snld:
A lb ert took baby Estelle and SC O TLAN D SAVED B Y A T H IS T L E .
stepped on a great thistle, and the
“ But you must have some one In
brought her straight to Mrs. Merton.
1 B illy, a bright-eyed boy, In his hurt made him utter a sharp, shrill
your borne that can rend. Your wife,
“ I beard you tell m y m other that eagerness a fter flowers, had wounded cry o f pain. The sound In the still
your children—I know they would l>e
you wanted a nice little baby g irl,”
his hand on the sharp, prickly this night awoke the sleeping Scotch sol
Interested.”
he said, “ and I ’ve brought you Mrs. tle. ” 1 do wish there was no such diers, and each man sprang to arms.
“ Yes, iny daughter eau read,” replied
H a ll's; she don’t want her any thing In the world as a thistle,” he They fought with very great, bra very
the Mlssourlnn, “ but she’s got a book.”
said In hot temper.
more.”
and the Invaders w ere driven back
— Llpplncott’s.
O f course, a little questioning ex
But his father said calm ly: “ And with great slaughter.
So you see
plained everything, and Mrs. Merton yet the Scottish nation
think
so this thistle saved Scotland, and ever
Familiar Songs of the
carried the baby home, and told the much o f It that they engrave the since it has been placed on their seals
Goapel (No. 1 or 2).
story In a way o f her own to the thistle on the national arms.” ’
and emblems as tkelr national flow

H alf the Price of Other Machines!

Get Our Amazing Price and
FREE Trial O ffer!
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Missionary'* address: lira . P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communication* fo r this
department to Miss Annie W hite
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth A re., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
,
Our M otto: “ Nulla V estigia Retrorsum” (n o steps backward).
O PPO R TU N ITY.
This

1 beheld, or drenme<l it in n
drcnm—
“ along a
plain;
And underneath the cloud, or In It,
rngetl
A furious lmttlc, and men yelled, and
‘1
swords
Shocked upon swords ana shields. A
prince's banner
Wavered, then staggered backward,
hemmed by foes.
A craven bung along the battle's edge,
And thought, "Had I a sword of
keener steel—
That blue blnde that the king’s son
liears— but this
Blunt thing!” he swept mid Hung It
from his hand,
. And .lowering crept away and left the
field.
Then cmne the king's son, wounded,
sore bestead,
And woniKHiloss, and saw the broken
sword,
Hllt-lmrlcd In the dry and trodden sand,
And ran and snatched it, and with bat
tle-shout
Lifted afresh he hewed his enemy down; .
And saved a great cause that heroic
day.
.*•
.— Edward Rowland Sill.
We have space for only n word of
comment ou our letters this week. But
ivc -uppreela te every one o fth c n i and
we thank each liberal reader for their
gift: Almost all of It goes to the Or
phans’ Home, where it Is sorely needed.
Mr. Stewart came into The office this
week and said that lie was receiving
very little money for the Home. Now
in Ills last letter to us lie said, “ I cun
always 'count on the Young South to
help at a crucial time.'.' Are we go
ing to live up to his belief In us, or
are we going to neglect the children
who need' help? The answer will be
whnt the loyal Young South readers
have always made It and we hope soon
to gladden tho heart of Mr. Stewurt
with a generous check.
Then we want every Suiibcnm and
all the Bauds to report ou our pugc
and thus encourage others In the work.
With God's help let us make this page
count fur u great deal this nest year.
New Middleton, l'ehn. “ Dear Miss
Annie W hite: Enclosed you will find
61.00 for Orphans' Home. Your little
friend, FRANCES B A R R E TT.”
Thank you, and come again, little
girl.
Memphis, Tenn. " “ Dear Miss Folk:
You will find enclosed 61.50 to be used
for the Orphuus' Home. Wishing you
much success. MRS. C. K. GRAHAM .”
Madlosuville, Tenn. “ Dear Editor:
You .will find enclosed 50 cents for Mrs.
Mcdling's salary. With best wishes for
success during this new year. Sincere
ly.
A. Y. S., MEMBER.”
Hethpnge, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W h ile: Enclosed you, will flud check
for 62.50 for the Orphans’ Home. WJe
are giving our Sunday eggs to the Home
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this year. Best Wishes to you and tho
Young South. RUBY JOHNSON AND
TO THE P E O P L E OF THE S O U T H
H E N R Y D AY.”
May the Sunday eggs t>e plentiful
nufaeturer* and eonnimcra. T h li appliea eaprciolly to the South, a * there Is a strong foreign d i
this year.
mand tor the food products o f the Wes t and Kast-■■■■■-■
» -v
- Sprlngfleldr Tenti: -“ Dear MI bs Annie
Southern people should consume as much o f w hat they produce as Is prac
ticable. Th ey should demand cotton gooes. C n e o f the best and a t the same
W hite: In reply to Brother Stewart’s
tim e most serviceable products o f cotton Is Tho Lankford Humane Horse Collar.
stocking card, asking for an offering
Th e extra heavy duck covering Is made o f cotton; i t Is stu ffed w ith cotton fibre.
Thousands o f these cohcra are sold every yeer. rrunlring thousands o f pounds
on Chrlstmns Sunday for Orpbannge,
o f cotton to manufacture. Thousands moro should bo sold, because the South
ern
people should uso no other.
will say, nmmina Is my Sunday School
. . . TJ1® Lankford Humane Horse Collar w ill be delivered to any address for$1.00.
teacher and she appointed me a com
I t Is durably lasting three years o r more. I t Is humane, because i t cures calls
_ and sore shoulders while the animal works. I t Is a of t and pliable and w ill f i t
mittee to collect this offering. W e had
any neck. I f you need a collar fo r your horse o r mule order tha Lankford Humane Cotton
to-dty.
no Sunday School on that day nor on
C O U C H B R O S . M F C . CO ..
5£ *11 <•
the three previous Sundays on account
of scarlet fever. Today school was
also closed. So living In the country
and some dlstauce from the rest o f my
clnss with both schools closed I had
F O R M - nd
no way o f collecting any thing. So I
appointed one other little girl, a class
WITH EXERCISE.
mate, Annie Marshall, who lived nearer,
Inactivity keeps your system weak—
to help me. So we both collected $2.05,
for widen you will find- jin enclosed
THE HOME EXERCISER
Is madefor the man or woman w h ou ocropatlcn does not afford
check.
May God's richest blessings
anffleivnt axerciaa. Fifteen mlnntaa a day devoted to light exer
rest uiion ‘ the Home and the Toung
cises w ill form moaela where It ahonld be, develop the chest and
entire body. Increase blood circulation, promote digestion end
South for 1915 Is our prayer. M A R TH A
health In general. D o n 't nnay a bea u tifu l, ly m m e tric a l f ig .
arm—have one.
BELL, A N N IE M ARSH ALL, aged 10
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed for * 2.00. Guaranteed
mid 11 years.
Oak Grove Baptist
-out o f order. Catalogue Free. Write today.
HOME EXERCISER CO.. 2*1* Carataa A re, diatea. S. C.
church.”
Well done, denr little workers.
Rossvllle, Go.
“ Dear Miss Annie ” tendance o f officers and teachers, 0;
SAGE TE A PU TS L IF E
W hite: Enclosed Is 61.00 for Foreign
number o f scholars enrolled, 154; avert
AND COLOR IN H A IR
Missions. A F R IE N D .”
age attendance o f scholars, 44; num
Don't Stay G ray! Sage Tea and Sul
Rossvllle, Gn.
“ Denr Miss. Annie
ber o f visitors during the year, 40;
phur Darkens Ila lr So Naturally
W hite: I am sending 2s cents for the
total average attendance during the
That Nobody Can Tell.
Orphans' Home. I earn my money by
year, 54; number o f scholars convert
You
can
turn gray, faded hair beau
chopping wood and milking. Your little
ed. 4; amount received during the year,
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
friend, LAURENCE. CARRO LL."
6202.88;
Sunday
School expenses,
night I f you’ll get a 50. cent bottle of
Good for you, Laurence. Tell Myrtle
6182.81; amount given Orphans' Home,
"W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound”
nsd Grace to write us another letter.
612.41; amount on hand, 67.00. Several
at
any drug store. Millions o f bottles of
Benton, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie
dollars have been given to missions
W hite: Enclosed please find check for
through the neighboring W . M. U. So this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are
my renewal for the Baptist and Reflec cieties and churches. Also n consid sold annually, says a well-known drug
gist here, because it darkens the hair so
tor. I can't do without It. I love It
erable sum has been given the poor
naturally and evenly that no one enu
next to my Bible. Also 61.00 for the
by our school. Brother D. F. Llllard
tell It has been applied.
Orphans’ Home. May God's richest
preaches for us once a month. In the
Those whose ha|r is turning gray, be
blessings rest upon the Home, the
afternoon, on his way from one o f his
coming faded, dry, scraggty and thin
Young South Band, and the entire Bap churches. Wfe have a debt o f 675 on
have a surprise awaiting them, because
tist and Reflector family. Lovingly,
a large tent we purchased, which we
after one or two applications the gray :
MRS. E. A. RIGGS.”
use In good weather. When this debt
hair vanishes and your locks become
Paris, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie
is settled we hope to do more for the
luxuriantly dark and beautiful—all "
W hite:
W e enclose 67.00 from the
causes which our Convention advocates.
Sunbeam Band o f the First Baptist
W e had nothing to begin with and ev dandruff goes, scalp itching and falling
bnlr stops.
church, to he. sent to our State Or erything to buy. W hile most o f our
This is the age o f youth. Gray-halrphanage. W e are a hand of five workwork has been very pleasant, we have
-areu't wanted
ors, and are going to do more this _
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
year than we did last. This is our
come. W e earnestly jisk the readers
first contribution through the Young
o f the Baptist and Reflector to pray aud Sulphur tonight and you'll lie de
South, but we hope to send our quar
that the seed that has been sown dur lighted with your dark, handsome hair
terly offerings tliis_ way. We want to
ing the past year, may yield a bount and your youthful appearance within
a few days.
know whnt other Sunbemn Bands are eous harvest for the New Year. This
doing. R U B Y JOHNSON, President;
is a needy field. MRS. JOHN L. W IL 
CU M B ERLAN D ASSOCIATION.
N O R VE LLA CRU TCH FIELD , Treas LIAM S, Treasurer.”
urer.”
The Fifth Sunday M eeting o f the
How proud we are o f our name sake,
Let all the Suubcnm Bauds do as^ and what a good report they send us Eastern division w ill meet with Oak
land Baptist Church Friday, Jan. 29,
wpll as this one mid our work will
for last year. W e feel sure they will
at 7 p. m., and continue through Sun
surely pros|>er.
do greater things this next year for
• Mrs. Gillie Dean, o f Springfield, sends
God's cause. May our Heavenly Father day.
Friday, 7 p. m., sermon by Rev.
a check for 62.50 for literature for her bless the Young South Sunday School.
W. P. Dodson, followed by a general
self find some friends. I have ordered
discussion o f the question, “ The
It sent to the different addresses.
DON’T R IS K YO U R LIF E .
Evils o f Annual Calls to the Pastor
Decatur, Tenn. "Dear Miss F olk:
Dou't let a wound ‘or bruise or sore ate,” led by Rev. L. S. Ewton.
Find enclosed 61-50, for which pleuse
go neglected. A neglected skin wound
send me The Teacher, Foreign Mission
Saturday, 10 a. m., “ Tho Kind o f
often leads to blood poisoning, n dis Preachers and Preaching Needed in
Jourmil, mid Our Home Field for this
year. Give balance to our Mrs. Med ease hard to cure and sometimes fatal. Our Day,” Rev. W . T. M artin; “ L oy
Treat the afflicted spot with Gray's alty to Jesus,” Rev. L. 8. Ewton;
llng. MISS E. SUE D A V IS."
Ointment; It quickly allays the pain, “ The
I have ordered the literature. Let
Difficulties o f a
Country
heals the wound, and frees you from Church, and H ow
us hear from you again, please.
to Overcome
nil danger o f troublesome after-effects. Them ,” Rev. W . R. Ivey; “ The K in g
Wetuiore, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
For nearly a century Gray’s Ointment dom o f Christ and How to Enter It ,"
White F o lk : Enclosed flud postoffice
has been nn Indispensable family rem Rev. P. W. Carney; ,iTlie Secret o f
money order for the amount of 63.50,
to be seut to Brother Stewart; 62.50 - edy for all abrasions or eruptions of Church Pow er,” Rev. Q. A. Ogle.
the Hkiu; bolls, ulcers, sores, burns,
Is for pictures sold for him, aud 61-00
Saturday, 7 p. m., sermon by Rev.
from my husband mid myself to l>e cuts, bruises, etc. ” 1 have used It In W. B. W oodall, followed by a gen
my family for irbore than fifteen years eral discussion o f the question.
used ou the Orphunage grocery bill. We
mid
have not found any ointment equal “ Evangelism,” led by Rev. F. P.
are very sorry to learn of that debt.
to It,” writes Mrs. E. E. Coleman, Mt.' Dodson.
Trust the New Year. may bring better
Jackson, Vn. Only 25c a box, at drug
tilings for the Orphunage. Aud may
Sunday, 10 a. m., “ Open Confer
gists. For free sample, write W. F.
we -Baptists of Tennessee economize in
ence fo r Sunday School."
some way and puy that debt and en Gray St Co., 817 Gray Building, Nash
1 1 a . m., sermon by W . R. Ivey.
ville, Tenn.
able the little hoy tliut was refused a
Singing conducted by Prof. John
home there a short time ago to yet
Estes.
Dinner on Saturday by the
come In. W e can If we will. The An
Rev. Earl Gooch, o f Martin, Tenn., ladles o f the church.
nual Report of our Young South Sun preached most acceptably last Monday
O. A. OGLE,
day School Is as follows: Number of
night for the Second church, Lexington,
L. 8. EWTON,
officers and teachers, 7; average at Tenn.
Committee.
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W ORK

FOR

STUDENT8

This World-Rtnowoed Work
Published In Smiller
end More Volumes

There is a great awakening through
out Chinn among the student classes.
Ijist year, under the leadership of Dr.
John R. Mott and Mr. Sherwood Eddy,
great niasa-iue*>thig» for students were
held In fourteen of the leading centers
In China. The results of these massmeetings nnd the careful, follow up
work by the organized Christian force
in these vnrious cities have been very
great. Indeed. More thnn seven thou
sand students signed cards expressing
a desire to Inquire Into Christianity
more particularly.
O f this number
nearly four' thousand actually entered
Bible classes under si>eclnlly trained
leaders, and from these Bible classes
more than twelve hundred have become
directly connected with the various
evangelical churches either as meiniters or probat loners. A similar work
15 being carried on again this autumn
under tlte leadership o f Mr. Eddy. The
Until results of these meetings are not
yet In. but the numbers attending the
mass-meetings and enrolling for Bible
classes are very large.

Disease Alm ost---Fatal to Young Girl

" M r daughter, when thirteen years

old. m m stricken with heart trouble.

\

She was so bad we had to place her
bed near a window
Be she oeuld get
her breath.
One
dooter sold, •Poor
ohlld, she Is.likely
6
to fall dead any
tin e.'
A friend
told me Dr. Miles’
Hsart Remedy had
______
cured her father,
so I tried It. and
. A > . she began to lma M
A
d f l U prove.
Bhs took

SB

A m !

* » r“ t m m nr»>•*-

- 4 kut
u
sup~»n
to ms to
day, a fat. rosy
cheeked glrL No one can imagine the
con fid en ce I have la- Dr. Miles’ Heart
Remedy." X . R. CANON, Worth, Mo.

rng I
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Was $49

Bound Complete In Seven
Big Volumes Including
Index Volume

Now $ 10

T b s grandast libra ry o f B ib le K n ow lsd gs and Teaching In existence et tbe moat sw eeping reduction ever made on e w ork o f sim ilar value.
sm all volum
volumes"
$48.00. w ee :now offer the Identical com plete w ork
O rigin ally published en d cold In e bulky and n n w leld ly set o f 2
2S( small
es at g48.cn.
FOR A L IM
I MIT
ITED
E.
__________________ .................... ................ .
com pactly bound In seven volum e* at s em ail fraction o f tbe orig in a l cost FOR
E D TIM E.

We
We

Save You $ 3 9 .0 0 , And
Guarantee
Satisfaction

B U T Y O U M U S T A C T Q U IC K LY

An Exposition of the Bible
j^ B y ^ n trth a b a s t commentary on Oanaela”—D u Cb w t a s i ,
“ Fu ll o f aplrttnal truth and taetraotlon.” —C h ristia n Work,
^ u u g m t n l . t . r . w in And U a - b . d l m - a ' H b . Y o rk

“ D rilgh tfu l and Instm cUve rued ins.”—CtnttnsnC
"R ic h Im agery aad elegant dlctlon.” -.V. T. Christian A d ro ca U
"T h e •preacher who can not derive v e ry m ateriel eaalrtenee
from three volsm ee n u t be a difficult peraon to help.” —rite

Livtna ohnrok.

“ It e erily tahea tta place In tbe h u n t rank r f — *
______
b *v e ter their c b jw t u i e U hdw itehdiag o f the Illble end tbe
application o f Ite teaching! to practical U f a “- f l u Outlook.
"T h e plan lc meet adm irable, being In the nature o f erpoelto rrlectn rae rather than conaereatlTe and varbal com m -uu.
and tie carryin g out by foramoet praacberc and thaologtane
eecnraeaclcnUO eandarholarlvtkoronghneea.along w ith pop
ular and practical Internet.''—Tlte C hristian In U llig s n o s r.
"T h la e e rie a la teavln g that tbe ezpoaltlcn o f tbe Scripture*
need b * neither dry nor wearisome, end preachers w ill do w ell
w l S S S i l i * * , t° 1|li *e ° * expository stylo and

Kalfeng has not yet come within the
sweep o f these larger movements, but
even here there is a stirring among the
to|is of the mulberry trees. Ever since
the coming o f Prof. H. L. Hargrove to
teach In oue o f the Government schools
in Kalfeng. the number o f students at
tending our Sunday morning service
has been Increasing. The attendance was getting so large that we were about
to crowd out our church members and
enquirers. A t the suggestion o f Miss
Swann, who is beginning her work tbls.
fall among the young women students
o f the city. It was decided to try a spe
cial student meeting. W e had our first
student meeting last Sunday morning
at 0:30 a. m. W e were delighted with
the response. There were more than a
hundred students present at thtt first
meeting. A fte r a song service and «
short address the meeting was divided
up into Bible classes after the method
of the Sunday School. The students

W f iM i

REFLECTOR

IN

K A IFE N O .

Heart

AND

FOR TH E PR EACH ER
It affords endless m aterial to en rich hie sermons.
— both In history, criticism , and exposition.

FOR TH E TEA CH ER
It provides overw h elm ing resources o f attain ing or
com m unicating Scriptural kn ow ledge or answering
questions.

FOR T H E LAYM AN
I t spreads a m etphleee feast o f Instruction and
com fort.
Th is great w ork consists o f seven large volum es so lid ly packed w ith thousands o f the m osfpracUcal and valuable h olp sfor the p reteber.
teacher end B ible student. U nlike the ordinary comm entary w ith Its details end tech nicality this vast library o f B ible helps actually expounds the W ord o f God. Th e contents are m ade up o f scholarly, suggesiive end Intensely Interesting expository lectures on a ll the books
o f the Bible, contributed by the forem ost preschers and theologians of the dsy—men whose very names sre the highest assurance o f the
far-reaching value o f th eir contributions. Th e w ork has won u niversal praise from the en tire religiou s press end pulpit.

> v e r*(ia | 876 pages each, 10 3-8 X 7 1-4 Inch**,
SEVEN
MASSIVE
VOLUMES
strong handsome buckram binding, (Including India*
ponsablo Now Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 8,261 pages, exhaustively Illuminating
•v eiy topic and every phase of each chapter and book of the

Old

and

New Testaments.

Twenty-seven off the W o rld s M ost Eminent Biblical Scholara

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:— g$D
pM
D. D. Leviticus, 8. H. K sllooo . D. D. Numbers, Judges, Ruth. Job. R. A . W atbok . D. D. Deuteronomy. A s drew H a r p e r . D. D. Joshua,
I ?r ,‘ S ? <l.8^ ond Sa'O feL W.'O. B l a ie ie , D. D.. LL.D . First and Second Kings. Daniel, D e a r F. W. F a r r a r . D. D. First and Second Chroni
cles, W . H. B s r r x tt , M. X E ire. Nebem lah, Esther, Song o f Solomon. Lamentations, W. F. A d e k e t , M. A. Psalms, Coloaalana, Philem on.
A l e x a n d e r M a c l a r e x , D. D. Proverbs, R. F. H orto n , D. D. Ecclesiastes. Ra b i e l Co x . D. D. Isaiah. T w elv e Minor Prophets. O eoros
A dam Sm ith , D. D.. LL.D . Jerem iah. C. J. B A L L . M. A. Exeklel. JOHN SK IN N ER . M: A Bt. Matthew. J. MtiNRO Ginsoir, D. D. Bt. Luke.
H s k r t B c rtoii . M. A . Acts o f tbe Apostles. G. T. Stokes . D. D. Romans, H. C. G. M o ule . D. D. Second Corinthians. Thessalonlsns,
J a k e s D e r r e t . D. D. Galatians, Ephrxtsns. E. G. F im d l a t , D. D. P b llllp la m . R obert R a im e t . D. D. First and Second Tim othy, Titus.
James. Jude. A . P l c m k ir . D. D. Hebrews. C. T. E dw ards . D. D. First end Secpnd Peter. J. R. I. i e b t , D. D. First, Second end Third
John, W . A l e x a n d e r , d . D. Revelation, W. M il l ig a n , D. D.

Features of Indispensable Value to
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

A ll o f the volumes sre replete w ith Instruction, end em body tbe beet
end latest results o f B iblical criticism end study. Aa s whole. Indeed,
they are the b
best
ezuQtiliuti n ] t/lr NrHpturss in the English
tit practical {zyatiLluti
language."—Reformed Church RevietM,

ml preachers, teachers, aad Bible students will reellxa tbe Imaortance and far-reaching value e f tills library.
The B M o ’s Richest T re s tu r tt
The richest, most suggestive, mad most In
spiring portions o f the Bible are selected, il
lustrated. and analysed la tbe meet helpful
and interesting way.
p>

A L ib r a r y o t R ig h t -H a n d H a lp a
Preachers, students and teachers can not
afford to be without this massive library o f
helps to the more thorough, scholarly and
satisfying Interpretation o f the Scripture*.

N e w B a a u t la s o f S c rip tu re
New beauties o f Scripture are disclosed to
the preacher and student, and a treasure
seed thought Is provided whloh Is alm ost
Inexhaustible.
_/>

M h f l V i . t b t leader a ll the good o f aeclentlflo commentary without the paddlor, technicality, and detail. . . .
In i
book o f
explained by Interpreters who
are mokolaHy pel in U rts tin g .^ S i S S f l# S B y tUjUly *lcnlflcalxl portions sre selected, and contlsuously analysed. Illustrated and ezpL

HOW TO ORDER

sly
lan w e require
requli
2 ° W e .X eatM
y Paym ent P
Plan
ts with order, end roue promise to p e r $1 monthly for ten months.
rded on reoflpt
B ook , forw arded
receipt o f cash
rash prl
price o r Jlrat Ineteilm ent o f 8*.
Cnetomere p e r fre lrh t o r ez p rre t.c h e rg w .-'
dealring us
ns to prepay w ill send
■
desiring
90 cents p*-r volume to cover oost o f postage or express. Bafe N M lvery
guaranteed to any station In the oountry o r to any
h e world.
ly mall point la
inkth
W e w ill take back books that are not satisfactory If returned within ha days
ead refund money deducting only the return tmneportetloo uhAixee.

A s to our reliability, w e refer you to the publishers of this
paper, o r to any commercial ^gency.
Established 1 8 6 6 .

S .S . Scranton C o ., 1 18 Trumbull Sf., H a rtfo rd , C o n n .

T v -p -

The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Miles’ H eart Rem 
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is rig h t I f you are bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell
ing o f feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shouldsr blades, pal
pitation, weak and hungry spells,
you should begin using Dr. Miles’
H eart Remedy at once. Profit by
the experience o f others while you
may.
■«
Dr. M ilas' H sart ftsm sdy Is sold and
guaranteed by all dnigglsta.

MILES M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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were emptied out"before our regular
B E TTE R T H A N SPANKING .
Sunday morning worship.
Spanking does not oure children of
Special preparation U being made for ' bed wetting. There Is a constitutional
a special campaign among students In
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
K alfeng next spring similar to the Eddy
mers, Box >41, South Band, Ind, will
meetings In other cities. Already a
send free to any mother her successful
normal closs o f more than thirty Chris home treatment, with full Instructions.
tians is in training to lead student Bible
Send no money, but write her today. If
classes at the close o f these special
your children trouble you In thla way.
meetings. W e covet the prayers o f our
Don’t blame the ohlld, tbe chances are
friends on behalf o f the five or six thou
It can't help I t This treatment also
sand students o f this great city.
cures adults and aged people troubled
W . EUGENE H A T.T.BIBl,
with urine difficulties by day or night.
It Is a' matter o f congratulation to
the Baptists all over Tennessee that
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, o f Atlanta, Ga., has
accepted the care o f tbe Deaderick
Avenue church, Knoxville, and Is on
the field. H e is a tower o f strength to
every good cause.

In the First church, Atlanta, Go.,
Deacon John M.. Green has served as
Chairman i f the Board o f Deacon for
30 years continuously, but at the re
cent annual meeting declined re-elec
tion. Deacon Hugh M. W illett wo*
chosen as his successor.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
oer bottis
beautiful— Get a 25 cent
of Danderlne.
I f you care for heavy hah- that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life ; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff.
You con not have nice
heavy,' healthy hair If you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair q f its lustre, Its strength and
Its very life, and If not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching of
the scalp; the hair robts famish,
loosen and die; then the hair foils out
fast. Surely get a 26-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug

store end just try lb
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B IB L E IN S T IT U T E .
A Bible Institute and F ifth Sunday
m eeting o f Beech R iver Association
w ill be held in the Baptist Church,
Lexington, Jan. 28-31.
The, services. begjn „ Thursday
night, Jan. 28, with a sermon by
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, pastor, evan
gelist and debater.
Tho program Includes addresses
and sermons by the follow in g:
Rev. W . J. Stewart, Nashville, two
addresses.
Dr. Luther L ittle, Jackson, two ad
dresses.
. Dr. J. W . Gillon, Nashville, Mis
sionary sermon at 11 o ’clock Sunday,
and one address.
Rev. J; W . Dickens, Jackson, ser
mon Friday night and one address.
Dr. R. W . Hooker, Memphis, lecturo Sunday night, illustrated with
"“BtCTBOptlCdh pictures'
Rev. J. H. Oakley, W h lteville, two
addresses.
Rev. S. B. Ogle, Huntingdon, two
addresses.
Rev. J. O. Cooper, H ollow Rock,
two addresses.
Revs. W . F. Boren, Darden; S. K.
Hurst, D ecaturville; W . Q. Young,
Darden; A. U. Nunnery, Parsons; T
C. Jowers, Lexington; J. B. Hays,
Parsons, and other pastors in the As
sociation w ill each deliver one o:
more addresses.
A glance at this array o f talent
assures all who come a feast o f rea
son and a flow o f soul. The address
es w ill be doctrinal, practical and
missionary. The Lexington church
cheerfully offers entertainment to all
who w ill come. T h e horses o f the
brethren coming from the country
w ill be cared for.
Remember the
date and w rite me that you are com
ing.
F LE E TW O O D B A L L .
Lexington, Tenn.
I . ' am now located at Milton,
one o f my old churches, and other
new ones, making a good field.
Please all my correspondents take
notice. I hope this may be a pros-paroua-year fo r tho Baptist and R e(lector and all her subscribers In ad
vancing the work of- our Lord.
R. L. B E LL.
Milton, Tenn.

W ANTED

BAPTIST

AND REFLECTOR
With This Superb

In you r hom o o r office, you can mhoui

. Make Money
A

.. , * J d * ou ° “ foIIo,r iMUntly, urideretandingly, to the minuteat geographical detail, every movement of armies,’ fleets,
dirigibles, aeroplanes, Ac of all the powers involved in the greatest war o f all times. A dozen battles may be fought on
land and sea at once. The possession of The N ew International Atlas will place you far ahead of the- average American
in a thorough grasp of world history that is now in the making.
This splendid new a t lt i with Its beautlftil, new, accu 
rate maps. Its 16 o th er Indispensable departm ents
(see list b elow ), msny o f them not found In atlases
co: ting tw ice the price o f the N aw International—Its
fu lln ess. Its coannrahonslvanoss. Its authority. Us
s a tis fy in g co m p le te n es s and Its la ten e ss , repre
sents an attainment In atlas making that w e are proud

—Of—s i taodard^hatlHui hef-n- cmr ambition Tor TirnrK rf
year to produce and that w e now g ive Arkansas
Baptist readers advantage of.

This Magnificent Work

J ^ T H E

tba final word In a comprehensive, dependable atlas,
consists o f over 8 3 0 large pagea. la .n c y d o p o d lc In
the min— o f fa c ts It puts In your possession. It sup
plies a fund o f information that you w ill turn to dally,
that w ill enrich y o u r k n o w led ge o f th e w orld you
liv e In, and tbat w ill at once place tbe N ow In tern a
tional A tla s among yonr Indispensable reference
books. Headers o f this paper may have this splendid

N E W %

f[IN T E R N A T IO N A L \

Delivered For $|2?

f A T b A S !
OF THE

IW O R L D
—

a ll charges prepaid on 10 days'exam ination.
I f a j re
presented. pay tbe balance at tbe rate o f 11.00 a month
for 6 months. Or. for ,5 cash the book w ill he delivered,
a ll cbsrgea prepaid. U n der eith er p lea It Is sub-

/ -

;

fa c t t o ra te rs within lO days a t o u r e x p e n s e . If
s o t w h at w s say It la o r I f a c t s a tis fa c to ry In
• v a r y raap act.

W hat it Contains
Hew Haps el the WaeU—CoTwing every division o f the
world today. New, quick-reference indexes on margins
by which the principal cities and towrs are Instantly
located. Political divisions, cit’es. villages, railroads and
topographical features. Maay deetie-pege maps.
Tba WacUin Half Taee—Over one hundred rare and beauti
fu l photographic views arranged by continents each group
typical o f the grand division It represents. Of great adecai al tba Cre— —Official figures o f each state,
territory, and county in the United States for the last
three decades.
lades el Odea aad Tea— el tba Uaitcd Statae-Over 40,000
references. Irdicatlrg the location on the maps o f every
city and vil'ace; latest population figures for all cities,
villages and boroughs ecumerrted by the government;
places fo r which no government figures are available,
recent official local eetimatts are given.
Cities aad Towns al Canada—Arranged alphabetically by
provinces, cities and villages o f 200 or more.
Descriptive Gazetteer al tba WeriTs Principal G tk »-F a rts
about great trade centers, places o f historical interest.

Dimensions IS 1-9 by 10 1-4 Inches
T n mi m* « ! tU UafeJ Sutr e - P ortraits »n d biographical sKetchi*. W ash
ington to Wilaon.
Comprehensive History of f olitkal Parties—Origin, rise and decline o f the
principles and policiea o f each national party.
Maddoery of tbs Federal Government—Executive, legislative and judicial
departments; the President, his qaallflcationa, manner o f election, povr-^
era, duties, ahceossion, etc. Vice-President and cabinet. Congress, the
Supreme Court, Civil Serrice Commission, etc.
U. S. Licbt-Hoase System—Light-house construction, lisht-vessels, buoys,
river lights, illuminating apparatus, fog signals, ate.
.
Natisaal sad Mswaps I Parks ia the U. S.
Tariff Laws! 1913—■
Complete official text o f the Underwood-Simmons
Law. Accurate as regards explanations and punctuation.

Parcel Past Hap ead Geida—This map, with Guide and Regulations, deter
mines instantly and accurately the postage required fo r any mailable
parcel; preparation fo r mailing, limits o f weight and site, unmailable
matter, registration, C. O. D. parcels, etc., names the 58,729 post offices
in the U. 8., the unit in which each w ill be foupd on the new map.
' Pictorial Gazetteer el tbe Werid—A topical cyclopedia o f geography, alpha
betically arranged; contains up-to-date Information about countries,
islands, mountains, rivers. Illustrations average S^a page.
U. S. Navy IDoatratoi— Latent photographic reproductions. Description,
size, speed, armor, ete., with each illustration.
P u u u Canal—Complete story o f this great achievement, with vivid
pictures o f work, scenery, maps, diagrams and profiles.

THE IN D ISPE N S AB LE REFERENCE BOOK

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS A C O „ 122I Beftot— S*^ ■ astsu, Mass.

for the traveler, the prof— ional man. the educator, tbe scholar, the business
man. the man with ambition, and the need Co keep abreast of tha w o rld 's
physical and induatrtal development and political c h a n rea-in abort the book
th at puts at hla fin cere* ends tha moat reliable facts, figures and statistics of
tha w orld's progress ThU atlu U sbtalnbl* M «k »ra «Im . TRemember. you
run no risk, vou may return theatlaa within ten dava a n d y »u r money w ill
be refunded I f you find t a t In any particular It dosa nut m aasurs up to our
description. Onfer youm today.

nation, I agree to m a U jo u li.O O p er month fo r five m onths
It Is under
sto o d ! hat if I exercise m y privilege o f returning the book within ten days,
you will refund this first payment.

_______________ ______

* fo r

__ an. i-

JOHN Q U IN C Y A D A M S A CO.. 1 2 2 B oyleton Sti, B oston

Line
o f High
Grade
Cutlery
Knives, R s s o r s ,
Fountain Fens w ith
Photo Transparent han
dles, Shears, Scissors.
Clippers. K itch en Bets.
Maulcure Sets, etc.
Made from the w orldfamed “ C ar-V an"8teel which
Is known tho world over for Its
w onderfu l lasting cutting edge.
Personal Photos, ow ner's name
and address, lodge, labor, and
t r a d e em blem s—anything th at can be
photographed can be placed In tho trans
parent bandies.
G oods "m a d e to o rd e r"—they cannot
be bought In stores.

Afsata—both men and
ad aid—areasking haadi
Y o u can spend a ll o r part o f yonr time
a t t b ls w o r k .
, „
.
T b e am ount you can earn Is lim ited
o n ly b y your energy.

B ut w ritu n ow -tod a y —o r tho ayoncy
may ho uioon to som o o no atom.
I f you want to oarn monoy. w rite

T

truly than did M o n te Crloto

“The World is Mine"

Agents W ho

Want to

PAGE THIRTEEN

he

C anton C utlery C o.

Our work here Is moving on, and
In spite o f financial reverses we are
as a church In the lead. This is a
great little church.
Even wheu they
were In gloom financially, they pre
sented me with a beautiful overcoat,
o f which I am very proud.
T h e two years here have been
spent happily with the choice saints
o f the Lord, and they have been
made happy to see their church
grow into a church o f unusual in
fluence and progress.
The greetings o f my brethren sent
a th rill o f Joy through my soul as I
looked upon the faithfu l crowd who
are tolling for their Lord.
L et us go Into the field and gather
the sheaves, and out yonder some
where we shall rest by our garnered
sheaves and smile as some one from
behind-the stars smiles upon us as
H e bo tenderly says, “ W ell done.”
S’.'i B. OGLE, Pastor.
Huntingdon, Tenn.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.

SO U TH ERN R A IL W A Y

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish
er, says that if anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia er
kidney trouble, will send their address
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boatoo,
Maas., he will direct them to a perfect
Cure. He has nothing to sell or give;
only tells you how he was cored after
years of search for relief. Hundreds
have tasted it with suooeee.

P rem ier Carrier o f the South

I enclose my renewal fo r the old
reliable Baptist and Reflector. 1 be
came a subscriber when a young man
shortly after entering the pastorate,
and have been a subscriber without
a break ever since. I am now an old
man and the paper la dearer to me
than ever. May this be-a prosperous
year to you and the Baptists o f dear
old Tennessee.
*
E. C. F A U L K N E R .
Montgomery, K y.
-.

■

W ill quote greatly reduced Excursion
Fares to the follow ing points account
Mardl Gras and Carnival:
Tampa, Fla., and return.
Mobile, Ala., and return.
PenBacola, Fla., and return.
N ew Orleans, La., and return.
Tickets all on sale February 9 to
15, Inclusive.
Lim ited to return
February 26, 1915; but the lim it
may be extended to March 15, 1915,
upon payment o f one dollar.
F o r further Information apply to
any agent Southern Railw ay and
connecting lines.
R . W . H U N T, D. P . A.,
1st N at’l Bank Bldg., 'Phone M. 985
Nashville, Tenn.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Th e Old Standard genera! strengthening tonic.
G RO VE'S T A S T E L E S S c --------------------

H ow T o M ake the
QuickestjSimplestCough '<
R em ed y ,
M n c h B e t t e r th a n t h e R e a d y M a d e K i n d a n d Y o n S a v e $3.
F u l l ) ' (G u ara n teed

This home-made conch syrup is now
used in more liomes than any other couch
remedy. Its promptness, case and cer
tainty in conquering distressinc couchs,
chest and throat colds, is renlly remark
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A day’s use will usually overcome the
ordinary couch— relieves even whoopinc
couch quickly. Splendid, too, for bron
chitis, spasmodic croup,-bronchial asthma
and winter couchs.
Get from any druggist 2U ounces of
Pinex (SO cents worth), pour it in a pint
bottle and till the bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup. This gives youT-at a
l l pin? of better
cost of only 54 cents— ai fu
full
cough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with Pinex. Tastes good and
never spoils.
You w ilP te “pleasantly.Biirnriscd how
Mhickly It loosens dry, hoarse or ticht
couchs, and heals the inflamed membranes in a painful cough. I t also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per
sistent loose cough.
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, rich in guaiacol, which is so heal
in g to the membranes.
fo avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask, Y,nu>: druggist for “ 2% ounces Pinex,”
and don t accept anything else.
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
r money promptly refunded, goes with
his preparation.
THE P IN E X COMPANY,
> 3 R M a in Street - - Pert W a y m a , l a d .

GIVE “ 8YBTJP OP FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious "Fru it Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.
Look at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
hsore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give
teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup o f
FFlgs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
halve a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs,'" which con
tains- fa ll directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

HieSecret of Health
lie s in lim p le . w e ll directed exerclae. Th ere
is practically n o o r n n o f th e body th at can
n o t t>e strengthened a n d 'd e v e lo p e d through
the d a lly nee o f

The Home Exerciser
I t proTldeathe same healthful ex ercise fo r the
In d o or m a n o r wom an w h ich g iv e s a c tiv e out
do or p e o p le hard muscles, strong clrcnlstlon.
good digestion and a healthy appetite and deve lO P lE beau tifu l, sym m etrical figure. M a d e o f
strong c o ile d springs, ea sily pn t up and guar
anteed to la st. B ent postpaid to any reader
fo r $2.00—m oney back i f not satisfied. Bend
ey o rd er today. Catalogue w ith fu ll parti cm oney
u larsF ree. W rite
THZ HOME EXERCISE! CO.,
ISIS Csrefiaa Av*.,
- **.
Chaise, S. C.

DO Y O U W ISH

B eau tifu l T e e th !
Such as the Japanese peo
p le possess!
I f so, send 25
i cents In stamps or coin, and
w e w ill forward you im m ed i
a te ly the form ula to secure
that perfect whiteness o f the
teeth, w hich w e a ll adm ire
and desire.
20 cen ts' w orth o f this
cleaner, w hich any druggist
can prepare, w ill last you
several months by using It
once a day.
tECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS
WILL NOT IMJUU THE TEETH
Writm t o - day f o r t h i t receipt. A d d r t t t

laleraatiooal Sapply Ce., Box 944Z Coluasbei, 0.

JUST A WORD.
Just a few things. I was nt Spring
Creek for both services and had much
encouragement fo r the beginning of my
MMMM« SSS »S S S S S S S S S S »w w .er|e|¥|nAnjW l

A n Only Daughter
Relieved o f Consumption

W hen death was bonrly expected, all rem edies
having failed , and Dr. 11. Jameswas experim ent
in g w ith the many herbs o f Calcutta, he acci
dentally made a preparation which cured hia
o n ly efelld e l f e n — n p U e s . l i e has proved
to the w orld that Consumption can be poslUveThe doctor now
i
‘
I w ill g la d ly send anyone suffering w ith In d i ly snd perm anently curad.
gestion. s recip e from w hich sen. b e m ade s gives bis recipe free on ly asking two S -c it
Stam
imps
ps
to
l
o
o
p
e
a
y
e
ex
x
p
en
ses.
This
herb
also
sim p le but sp len d id rem edy. $ My phyelolan
cures N lih t Sweats, Nausea at the stoMach and
charged 12 fo r this prescription, but I am able w ill break up a fresh cold In twenly-four hours.
to send you a copy o f it forSfto. Send stamp o r Address C r a M e c k * C o , r U I M M f h l a ,
m oney order. J. L. K E C K , B ox l O . CIInKw.BC. m , nam ing this paper.

INDIGESTION

I"

A VOICE FROM T H E PAST.
Coming to the close o f another year,
a “ voice from the past” suggests a re
view o f tho years o f our labors, ns one
o f God’s stewards. Going back to the
dhy o f my ordlnntlou ns a -preacher
yonder in old Greenwood church In
"m u e w jw , m in e 'y & r m m , aha counting nil the blessings the years have
brought to us since that day, we find
much reason for "rejoicing, and take
fresh heart for the lint ties o f the fu
ture.—Klnee that dayr tliei’e lias- not
been a time, not even a day, that I
was unemployed by either a church or
State Board, until I resigned my work
here recently. I linve had a gloriously
hard fight for these twenty years. Many
have been the struggles, and great the
victories. The Lord has used me to ac
complish at least some things, and our
face Is set toward the future, we trust,
for greater work.
1 give here a partial snmninrv.-Qfc
my work, hoping to cause some dis
couraged brother to “ count his bless
ings” and tnke courage: Churches orgnnized, 18; professions of faith, 4,704; baptised luto churches, 3.231; col
lected fo r missions and education
(a p ex ), $S,000; collected for Orphan's
Home, ? 1,S0 0 ; given personally to all
purposes, $3,705; church houses built,
6; number o f preachers ordained, 21;
number o f converts known to become
preachers, 7; Sunday Schools organized,
36; funerals preached, 381; marriage
ceremonies, 2S2; Conventions attended.
Southern Baptist, 16; State Conventions
attended, 21; pastor In Tennessee,
years, 10; pastor In Arkansas, years,
6; served on State Board, years, 4;
State Evangelist In Arkansas, years, 3;
Superintendent o f Missions in Dallas
County, Texas, years, 1. I give these
facts from my diary because I hope to
Induce others to think o f what God has
done in them, and gather up more
strength for the future. I began my
ministry with a fam ily o f my own, con
sisting o f w ife and four children, and
two old persons to support, and had
only my Bible, my ordination papers
and $3.00 when I gave up all other
professions to follow my calling. I edu
cated my children equally as well as
my neighbors have done, I have paid
-n*y-debts, (“ except those I owe now.” )
I suffered the I o sb o f my w ife after
three months in the hospital— I can
never doubt God, since He sustained me
In those distressful months.
I am ready now, heart and hand, for
the voice ahead. I am open for a call
to a pastorate I am forty-nine years
old and in good health, and am to be
married as soon as I am located In a
pastorate. I am at present in evange
listic work and ready to make dates
with churches desiring my labor. T o
-my many friends in Tennessee who
read the dear old Baptist and Reflec
tor, I want to say: You are always
remembered by me, and every recurring
thought o f you Is pleasant Let us Join
our labors and prayers and money now
fo r the greatest fight and biggest vic
tory o f all In the year o f our Lord
1016.
J. B. A LE X A N D E R .
Dallas, Texas.

Hotel Cumberland RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
H E W YORK

B R O AD W AY A T 54th STREET.
“ Broadway” Cars from Grand Central
Depot. 7th Avenue Care from Panaaylvanla Station.
New and Fireproof.
Strictly First-Class.
Rates Reasonable, $2.50 with Bath
and up. 10 Minutes Walk to 40
Theatres. Send for Booklet

H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial,
Special Summer Rates fo r Southern
People.
fourth year’s work at this place. A
good bearing and the salary paid In
fnll. This is one church that gives Its
pastor much help every way.
A happy New Year to the many read
ers o f the dear old Baptist and Re
flector. May ninny blessings be upon
Its worthy good and great editor. My
motto shnll be “ Delight thyself also In
the Lord and He shall give thee the de
sire of thine heart," I will commit my
ways unto Him and wait patiently for
Him. Good by, old year. The old mel
ancholy creed o f Solomon.
“ A ll Is
vanity,” .is my creed. But “ tomorrow
shall be ns this day” and more Is my
faith.
One o f my greatest pleasures in
Christmas was Thursday when Dr. J.
W. Gillon ,our greatly beloved Secre
tary, and Dr. E. E. Folk, our most effi
cient editor, and Dr. J. H. Wright, pnstor o f the Seventh church, onxl ono of
our t>est men and preachers, came from
Nashville— nt their own expense—to
dine with me and mine In a turkey
dinner, nlso our home brethren, L. S.
Ewton, W. P. Carney, 111 F. Shannon,
and Deacon W. F. Roe. It wns n Joy
ous occasion to me. I have not bad a
better day in a long time.
One turkey entered the ministry. And
at popper where the ham Jay. was va
cant, and the places on the table that
knew their great burdens knew them
no more. Come again, my dear breth
ren. O, let me-drop a word In memory
o f our dear, great, and good, worthy
and loved brother, Dr. G. A. Lofton.
I loved him. I reverenced him. God
bless his memory. Now for a great
year for our God.
G. A. OGLE.

I 1*7 that I can conquer rhinm atlim with a
simple home treatment, without electrioal treat
t, stringent diet, weakening bathi, or in fact
any other o f the unusual treatments recommended
fo r the core o f rheumatism
D on't ahnt your eyea and say 'impossible," but
pnt me to the test.

FR E E FROM R H E U M A T IS M
Yon may have tried everythin! you ever heard
o f end have spent your money right end left. I say
“ well and good," let me prove my claims without
expense to yon.
L et me send yon without charge e trial treat
ment o f D E L A N O ’8 R H E U M A T IC CONQUEROR. I mm willing to taka the chanee and sorely
the teet w ill tell.
So tend me your name and the test treatment
w ill be len t yon at onee. When I send yon thin, I
w ill w rit* yon more fully, and w ill show yon that
my treatment is not only for banishing rheutnatism, bnt should also cleanse the syetem o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer w ill not be held open indefi
nitely. I t w ill be neoessary for yon to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free treat
ments and shall then charge a price for this dis
covery which will be In proportion to its great
▼alne. So take advantage o f thla offer before it Is
too late*. Remember the teet costs yon absolutely
nothing. F. H. D ELAN O , M1E Delano Building,
Syracuse. N . Y.

Save Half
On Your
Machine
Buy your sew!ng
m achine now, save half, and got it on easy
terms, through the Religious Tress Co t)per* tt T «C in b . W e T ia v e engaged a large num
“ lea din g Am
- erican manufacturer,
fa
bor from k
securing prices very lit tle above actual cost.
By buying from us you becom e a m em ber o f
a b ig buying
bu--------cl ub} you g et your m achine at
carload-lot prices, plus the sm all expense o f
operating tho Club. Y o n save a ll m id d le 
m en’s profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc,
W e G iv e Y o u T h irty D a y s T r ia l on
any o f those machines. I f you are not en 
tire ly satisfied that It la the equal o f any m a
ch in e regu larly sold at double the p rice, r e 
turn It to us. and the trial costs you nothing.
Easy m onthly payments I f you keep It.

S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M a ch in e B a r aro shown in the Club catalogue.
P ric e * range from $12.95 to $27.80. Latest
m odel—the best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fu lly w a rra n ted f o r ton
yoarot
Slga and Mall This Coupon ▼•day. Ort our
aUTorue and Inveetlgmte the C lu b plan that saves
ou h a lf on your Sew ing Machine.

Religion. Press Co-Operative Club
112 E. Caroliaa Are.

Claloa. 3. C.

FREE CATALOOUE COUPON.
lU U s lo u Press C o o p erativ e Club.
l f l B. Carolina A re Clinton, 8. C.
e « d me your catalogue, and fu ll d e tail,
o f the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill aave me
h a lf the prlee an a b le b quality sew in g machine.
N a m e ............................... ...... ..... ..............................

LIV IN G S TO N E .
Preaching morning and evening.
Good Sunday School. Accepted the
church and w ill preach here two Sun
days each month. One profession at
night.,,
E. A. C ATE, M. G. M. B.
January 4, 1916.
The First Baptist Church o f Sweet
w ater has released me to w ork fo r
the Sweetwater Branch o f Carson &
Newman College. I am to be at home
the first Sunday o f each month. The
pulpit w ill be supplied regularly
w hile I am away.
J. H. S H A R P.
Sweetwater, Tenn.

Address_____ __________________

lu n g a v 'S i
ju lfe lts*
Sloe!comfortable, eerwlceable auditylUh hat
g»o«kabont Foil,
flexible twMtband, with outaide allk I»*a4, can
berolled lototereral shapesand worn as illuj-

Ibt dre»t or butine't.

e V v
V . »

k not as represented 1 will refund your L
» e . and T«a Caa flop* the
i Id *
Sent fiost/a id S9*t

fiiife r.
«E O . J. B l’N O iT . 28 8. W illia m 8S-. Hew York.

IF THE'BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
U SE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R

PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIC

>•
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1015

HOW “TIZ” HELPS
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
ja w -sp o ts.
No
moro shoe tight
ness, no moro
limping w i t h
pain or drawing
up your face id
. “ TIZ ” is
al,
a c ts
right off. “ TIZ”
draws out all the
loisonons cxudaions which raff
up
Use
ip tlie feet. Use
TIZ” and torget your
________
_
A lii—howfortablou your feet fool. Get a 25 cent
box of “ T IZ ” now at any druggist or
department store. Don’t suffer. Hava
good foet, glad feet, feet that never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year’s foot comfort guaranteed
oq
money refunded.

S

A Schmoller & Mueller guarananteed Piano or Player Piano. Not
a penny down. A ll freight paid
by us. You try it in your own
home
FREE M DAYS

I f not satisfied, send it back at
our expense. If you decide to
keep it you
SAVE $110 TO SJSS.
LONG TIME T O PAY
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

W rite fo r our BIG PIANO
OFFER, our plan and beautiful
Art Catalog of Sweet-toned Pianos
and 88-note Player Pianos:
Schmoller Sc Mueller Plano Co.

Est. 1S59. Capital and Surplus SI.000,000.
Dept. B. B . M
Omaha. Nebraska

10 CENT "GASCABETS”
FOB UVEB AND BOWELS
Cure 8 lc lr Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, 8our 8tom%oh, Bad
Breath— Candy Cathartic.
-Vlo odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gaseB; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from tho intestines and bowels. A
10-cont box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months They work while you sleep.

i n g i n g in e a r C
V D E A F N E S S °
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Q U IC K L Y RELIEVED B Y T H E O L D

D R . M A R S H A L L .tf
C A T A R R H «S*N U FF
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- 1 C * A T ALL D A I * STO RES O A S I N T
ftm. CLEVELAND,!
.OHIO*
Z i } * * PAID B Y CML.»KEITH
-----------------------------

BAPTIST

AND REFLECTOR

LOFTON— George Augustus Lofton,
M.A., D.D., L.L.D., 1888— I’ nstor of
Central Rapt 1st church, 1014— Adopted
aR road, Sunday, December 20, 1014.
Whereas, the Central Baptist church
Inis lost through death tlie man who
for more than twenty-six yenrs has un
der God served ns our leader, our pas
tor and our preacher, we desire to put
on record our realization o f tlie great
loss which -has -oome to- us In thlH net---of Providence. Through these many
yenrs he lias been In our homes in times
of JoJr and of sorrow, and lie tins led
us ill the worship of God from Sabbath
to Snbhnth. lie has been our friend
nnd counsellor, not only in the deeper
affairs o f tlie soul, but In our material
and temiKiral affairs us well.' Ills death
brings to ench of us n personal sorrow
and the breaking of the tie which could
have
Therefore, That as a church, we de
sire to put on record our appreciation
o f Dr. George A. Lofton, as a man of
sterling purity o f heart and life ; as a
friend, faithful at ail times; as a pas
tor, untiring, zealous nnd unselfish; as
n preucher, eloquent, helpful, and true
to God’s word; as a Christian, conse
crated and a true servant o f Jesus
Christ. li e had lived with us more
than a quarter of a century, and we
came to know him as few men are
known to their fellows, and each suc
ceeding year lias but increased our
admiration and our love for him.
We desire further to put on rec
ord our realization of the loss which
we feel in common with the denomina
tion and the community in the death
o f tills man who was a leader in every
good work.
We have counted it a
privilege to have ns our pastor such
a man, one wlio lmd a broad-minded
view ns a citizen, ns a Baptist, as a
Christian, and as an author, and his
ministry has been more effective be
cause "through him we have been a
part o f every great movement for the
betterment o f the world.
W e desire also to express our sym
pathy to his bereaved family, nnd to
assure his wife, who throughout ail
these long yenrs has worked so faith
fully with him ninl for the church,, of
our abiding love, nnd express the hope
thnt she may remain with us to be a
blessing and n help in the years to
come; be It
Resolved, That n copy o f these reso
lutions be spread upon our minutes,
thnt a copy be engrossed and given to
Mrs. Lofton, and thnt these resolutions
be published In the Baptist and Re-

flector.__ _____________ j— ------ B IG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the m ill*
on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
* “ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, fu ll seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, come In any color wanted
.one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to I I .
Sent postpaid to any address in
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded If not delighted.
These hose are sold fo r an'd are
worth 20c to 26c pair In many places.
Order today. The Bee H ive, Box F,
Clinton, S. C.
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
“Dodsoi’s Lher Ton*” Starts Your Urn
MB Tku Ciloail aid Ym DmI
Lost a Dai's Work
Liven up your sluggish Jiver!
Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi
tion.
But take no nasty, dangerous
calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lose a day’s work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when
you feel that awfuL nausea, and-o
Listen to me! I f you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just take
a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver

Tono tonight Your druggist or dealer
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s
Liver Tone under my personal moneyback guarantee* that each spoonfi
spoonful will
in yoi
letter t___ _
dose of nasty < omel and that it won’t
makesyou sick.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You’ll know it next morning
because you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will be
sweet and bowels regular.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely vege
table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate.
Give it to your children^
. . te are using Dodsons
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel
now. Your druggist will tell you that
the sale of Calomel is almost stopped
entirely here.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO T H E EAST
TlB

f

■OPTHEBK BAILW AY
P R B M IK * C A R R IE R OP T H E SO U TH
la OsaasM I— w ith

Nashvilla, Chitt»n» f » A It. Latd> By. A Norfolk A Waatara By.
Leave. N a sh vlll* ..............................................
» :M T . t L
A r r iv e W ashington ............................................U:1S A . M.
A rrtvs N e w Y o rk ............................... .................T i l l A . K .

This Train Arrive* Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and Sind Street. New Yerk
City— Kleetrlo Lighted Trelne—Excellent Dining Cere—JMagnMeent All-steel Sleeping Cere. Pgr Informatien, eddresi

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
J. L. MEEK, A. G;-P. A., Chattanoooga, Term.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
Full line of Periodical*, all elaaaas,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Leeton Cards. Sixteen in alL
Sampla Periodical publications Iras on
application.
Maps of our own aniT other makes;
Records, Clase Hooka nnd general supplln
Bibles, Testaments, Treats; Books of
our own nnd other publishers.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical t
(As adopted, modified and adapted to
tho use of Southern Baptists.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, nnd
Intermediates—in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and ssntalning sample leesnns sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lossani in pam
phlet form. Nine pomphWfs, five oowta
each.
B. Y. P. C. QuarterHas fans grades;
other supplies for R. Y. P. U .

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequeet

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOABD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
T H E SCHOOL W H IC H R E A L L Y PR E P A R E S FO R BUSINESS
Thorough, progressive methods and trong ooursea.
SHORTHAND, STENOTYPE, TOUCH TYPEW RITING, ENGLISH, SPELLING,
BOOKKEEPING, PENM ANSHIP, ARITHMETIC, SALESMANSHIP.
Position* for qualified graduates. Send for Catalog. Dept J. ,
FALL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
An Accredited School
Established iSta
Nashville, Tennessee

“ How’s times?” asked the tourist.
“ Pretty tolerable, stranger," respond
ed the old follow, who was sitting Idly
on the stump of a tree. “ I hnd a pile
o f brush to burn and the lightning set
fire to it und saved mo the trouble of
burning It up.”
“ That was good.”
(
“ I had some trees to cut down, but
the cyclone leveled them and saved me

the trouble.”
“ Remnrknble! But what are you do
ing now?”
“ Waiting for an earthquake to come
ali^ng and shake the potatoes out of
the ground.”— Ex.
The church at Van Alstyne, Texas,
has called Rev. T. B. Harrell and he
accepts.

Y o u Lo o k Prem atu re ly Old

P A G E S IX T E E N

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Ilev. G. C. Anderson, of Ozark, Mo.,
writes: -“ My work Is movliig nlong flue
at tills place. Had line guccess In a
"recent revival, there lietng 41 additions
to the church. (

BAPTIST

AND

Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn., has so
far-Improved that he Is able to again
fill his pulpit and do pastoral work.
The removnl o f Rev. T. Riley Davis
from Iron d t y , Tenn., to Covington,
Tenn., to take the churches over which
Rev. J. T. Upton was until recently
pastor, means much ’fn r tBC cause at
thnt place.

Rev. D. L. Sturgis, of Martin, Tenn.,
Itev. A. L. Rates, of Jackson, Tenn.,
accepts the care o f the church at Bells,
w rites: “ 1 have lieen called to the care
Tenn., for linlf time. A good field
o f the church at Fowlkes, Tenn., and
—and pastor have-mefc----------- ------------have accepted the work; w iu begin a
Dr. C. M. Thompson, o f the First
meeting there on the fifth Suudny of
church, Hopkinsville, Ky., is in .high
this month. Rev. V. 13. Boston doing
glee. His church so appreciates his
the preaching. I will move on the field
magnificent labors
ns that recently
just as soon ns my little girl gets well.
they Increased the pastor's salary $500
She 1ms lieen sick seven months.”
and purchased nn $8,000 pnstorium.
Evangelist E. B. Pratt, o f Colorado.
Prof. L. P. Lenvell, o f Oxford, Miss.;
Springs, Col., Is assisting Dr. W. O.
Dr. B. W l Spillman, o f Ridge Crest,
Anderson in a revival with the First
N. C .; and Dr. 1*. E. Burroughs, o f
church, Springfield, Mo.
Nashville are to fill the chair o f SunRev. C. M. Phillips resigns as pastor
—day-School rudugogy la the ‘SeuiThhry~~at Kearney, Xlo., after serving faith
nt Louisville for the remainder o f the
fully for a year." His pinns are not
session, supplying' the place o f the be
known.
loved Dr. B. H. Dement
His friends hi Tennessee are elated
Rev. J. B. Cole, o f Pecos, Texas, has
over the success o f Rev. L. D. Sum
accepted the care o f the church at
mers In the pastorate at BlytheVlIte,
Aubrey, Texas.
Ark. Their handsome new building Is
The call to East Lake church, Bir
so near com p lete that the plastering
mingham, Ala., has been declined by
will soon be done and the new seats
Rev. T. V. Neal, o f San Antonio, Texas,
have been ordered. The field at Blytheas he cannot leave his present field.
ville has been difficult, but Summers
succeeds where others fall.
Dr. J. B. Searcy, o f Cedar Street
church. Little Rock, Ark., wns lutely
assisted In a revival by Dr. R. G. Bow
ers. o f the First church, Little Rock,
A r t , resulting in IS additions, 10 by
baptism.
.

The First church,
Weatherford,
Texas, loses its capable pastor, Dr. W.
A. Wray, after six years o f service. He
goes to the First church, Stamford,
Texas.
Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Darden, Tenn.,
is this week having a Deacons’ Meet
ing o f two dayB with his Union church.
Chesterfield, in which the problems In
cident to' the life and labors o f dea
cons are discussed. The effect o f the
meeting w ill be wholesome.

Rev. E. P. J. Garrott, o f Little Rock,
Ark., has been1called to the care of
the church at Heber Springs, Ark., and
accepted, to begin work last Sunday.
Pulaski Heights church. Little R ock ,
Ark., has called Rev. C. D. Creasman,
A fter serving the church at Cordova.
S. C., fourteen years. Rev. J. R. Smith
of Nashville, Tenn. Wfe protest against
resigns that pastorate to accept a call
his entertaining the thought o f going.
H e is one o f the most gentlemanly and . to Ehrhardt, S. C.
capable pastors, in our State.
Evangelist H. A. Hunt and wife, o f
,Rev. E. W . Russell, o f Itta Bena,
Miss., a Tennessee exile, has accepted
the care o f the church, at Barbourville,
Ky., and Is on the field. Prof. J. A.
Lowrey is In charge o f the school there.
W. D. Hudgins, of Estlll Springs,
writes: “ W e are starting off here In
Memphis with a great school. Have
all the faculty on hand and the people
are greatly pleased. It Is the biggest
Teacher Training School ever pulled
off in Tennessee. Enrolled 450 in the
classes first hour.”

REFLECTOR

21, 1015

I have resigned the care of the Bap
tist church nt Wewokn, Okia., nud have
accepted the First Baptist church, of
Dustin, Oklnr W e moved here Inst F ri
day, and tlie church gave us n hearty
reception. They gave us a pounding
and had on the floor some nice yarpets When w e arrived. I have - had
many trials and troubles since wo
moved to Oklahoma, but we have lieen
wonderfully blessed. I have baptized
over 200, nsd have witnessed over 300
conversion* --J--hare had a very heav y heart for the last three months. My
dear w ife was operated on three inoriths
ago. She wns In the Baptist hospital
o f Muskogee, Okln., for six long weeks.
The doctor thought thnt she would die,
hut God has been good to me In sparing
her to me-and the dear little children.
W e are In a laid condition, financially
sin k in g .
My wife's sickness has
broken us up. It took everything that
we had -to - pay for her-opewth
the doctor and nurse* ' Deur editor,
this is why I haven't paid up my sub
scription to the pn|>er. I am in hopes
thnt I will l>e able to send you some
money Itefore long. I still want the
THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO
good paper to come oh, for it has the
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE,
right ring to' me ns a Baptist pnper.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW
r I am now In a good field and I want
YORK, AND OTHER
your prayers nud those o f all who read
EASTERN CITIES
the dear old pnper.
G. M. W ORKM AN.
Dustin, Okln.
via Bristol
-M i
The plan for the. church to select
tlie Missionary Board for the Associa
tion, as suggested by Brother J. IL
Hobbs In the- Baptist and Reflector
December 31, 1014, is. a good plnn,
based on true Bible principle* But
for the Associations to select the Mis
sionary Board for the State Conven
tion, and the State Convention to se
lect the Missionary Boards for the
Southern Baptist Convention, puts too
many links in the chain between the
'■ churches and the Southern Baptist Con
vention Boards.

It would better conform to the spirit
St. L ou l* Mo., lately assisted In a re i o f the Book for the churches to select
vival at ML Vernon, Mo., resulting in
the mu&from the Associatlonal Board
to be.'member o f th£,§tnte Board, and
fit! professions and 72 additions, CO by
baptism. The pastor, Rev. J. L. Leo also lef the churches vote for. the men
nard, Is happy._______________________ '— -from tlie-State Board to bc&dme/riieinbers o f tlie Southern Baptist Conven
Dr. A. J? Burton, or LUtle Rock,
tion Boards.
Ark., since retiring from the position

o f Corresponding Secretary o f the Bajitist Education Commission o f Texas. Is
delivering sermons and addresses for
the Anti-Saloon League o f America all
over the country.
The First church, Lexington,. Tenn.,
since adopting the budget plan, every
member canvass and Duplex Envelopo
system o f taking care o f the church
finances January 1, Is already able to
see beneficent •results. The weekly plan
o f giving provokes better church attend
ance and stimulates the Interest among
the members.

THUnSDAT, JANUARY

Let the Associations and Conventions
o f every kind get their boards nnd au
thority direct from the churches of
the living God, which Is the pillar and
ground of the truth. Do not cover
the churches up with boards, but keep
the churches on top and the bonrds
working under them.
J. H. OSMENT.
Mount Juliet, Tenn.

m —

NORFOLK A WESTERN RT.
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Lssvs t.-oo p-sa, Memphis for N«w
York.
Leave I mo p.m., Memphis for WashLeare p:jo |
York
Leave j:ao
Washington

Nashville for New
i

ChetSawcogs

for

D. C Boykin,
Agent, Knox
villa, T a x
Warren L Rohr, Weetera Geal Agmt,
Paaa. Dept, Chattanooga, Tana.
W. C Saunders, Aas't Gent
W, B. Seville, Gcal Pas* Agmt, R*m tra Va
“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE O F F E R . »
To introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose fo r ladles and
gents we offer 3 pair 50c quality for
only $1, postpaid in U. S. Pure silk
from calf to toe fo r long wear. Size
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black,
assorted I f desired.
Money back
promptly if not delighted. L a France
811k Store, Box G, Clinton, S. C.

The evangelists of- the Home Mis
sion Board ure in a simultaneous cam
paign with the churches o f Baltimore,
Md., the campaign beginning last Sun
day. Dr. Weston Bruner has general
direction o f the work.
M arjorie Is fond o f Ice cream.. She
The Emmanuel church. Charleston,
was spending the day with her nuht, *
W AN TE D — FORD OW NERS
WV Vn., loses Its pastor, Rev. W. H.
nnd begged for a second dish. " I .am
To demonstrate “ New Invisible Simplex
Baylor, who accepts a position with the
afraid,” said her aunt, “ that If you eat
Self Starter."
Ford enrs only.
No
T H IS — AND F IV E CENTS.
American Baptist Publication Society
any more It will make you sick, nnd
batteries, springs, cables or other Junk.
in the department o f Sunday School
Don’t miss tills. Cut out this slip,
then you couldn't come to visit me.”
Equal to any electric starter nt onework in West Virginia.
enclose with it five cents to Foley & “ But, auntie,” said Marjorie, cheerful ilftli the price. Fully^uarnnteed. SbipRev. J. W. Durham, o f the First
Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
ly, “ I could come Just ns soon as I got
|»ed out on n week’s trial. Sells on
church, Roanoke, Va., lias accepted a
w e ll!”— Standard.
and give the name o f the paper from
sight. W rite quick. S IM P L E X M ANU
call to Calvary church, Erie, Pa. H e
which It was taken. You will receive
F A C TU R IN G CO., 1551 Great Northern
in return a free trial package, contain
has been pastor In Roanoke two years
Bldg., Chicago, III.
T H E IN W A R D EFFECTS
und two months and the church has
ing Foloy's Honey and T ar Compound
o f humors are worse than the outward.
Imd a net gain o f 200.
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISH ED .
They endanger the whole system.
Missionary P. P. Medllng, o f Japan,
Kidney Pills for pain in sides and back,
Hood's Barsupnrlllu eradicates all hu
In
48 to 72 hour* No craving for to
who is at home on a furlough, preached
fo r rheumatism, backache, swollen,
mors, cures all their Inward and out
bacco In any form after first dose.
lust Suuduy at both hours most accept aching Joints, kidney nnd bladder ail
ward effects. It Is the great alterative
Harmless, no hablt-formlng drugs
ably for Itev. II. Boyce Taylor, o f Mur ments; Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
and tonic, whose merit has been every Satisfactory results guaranteed in
ray, Ky. He maintains headquarters wholesome nnd thorougflty cleansing
where established.
1every case. W rite Newell Pharmacal
at Watertown, Tenn.
cathartic, acting without pain or nau- 3
Co., D ept 90, S t Louis, Mo., for FREE
Rev. W. B. Clifton, o f Martin, Tenn.,
sea on stomach, liver and bowel*
PEACH A N D A P P L E TR E E S 2c A N D
Booklet, “TOBACCO REDEEM ER”
whose head Is chuck full o f theology, 'They are especially comforting to stout
UP.
and positive proof.
lias been called to the care o f the Iiersons. You are perfectly safe in
Pear, Cherry, Plum, Grapes, Straw
church at Paliuersvllle, Tenn., succeed using Foley & C o'* remedies, as they
ing Iter. SJUA. Gardner.
are nil pure und wholesome and do not berry, etc. Catalog free. TENNESSEE
I mod short breath, often gives entire relief
NU R SE R Y CO, Box 80, Cleveland,
Ills inuuy-vfrlends rejoice that the contain opiates or hublt forming drags.
Tin 15 to 25 days. T r ia l treat men t sent free
Tenn.
health o f Rev. W. J. Bearden, o f Weat
For sale by all druggists everywhere.
►
M. THOMAS I. ASCII, Succmor Is

|DROPSY

OS H H. CREEKS SONS. Mas H, Cbativortb, 81.

